
Jimmy Walker Struts As 
Admiring Throngs Follow 
To Give Him ‘Glad ’

Certain 
inatjon I?or

HOUSTON.,,Tex., Juno 20.- 
(INS)— fhcy’vo rolled up tbo 

8 Senator Is sidewalks of New York nnd re
laid them in Houston.

follow the crowd nnd you’ll 
find that the crowd is following 
Jimmy Walker, the mayor of New 
York, the pnl of A1 Smith and, 
since ho arrived here, the pal of 
the South. Jimmy's a pally guy. 
lie calls himself a "guy.” In an
other week the governor of South 
Carolina probably will be calling 
the governor of North Carolina n

— m rnrr.l

The VicePresidency

Endorsement Is 
Given By Walker

Twenty Other Names 
Receive MentionBut 
Very. LittleSupport

HOUSTON, Tex.. June 2G. 
—The vice presidential stnr

,o f  A r k u m r i r 'LTcw ^ferlglV it!f
' today, nlthough a other
candidates wer^ widely dis
cussed as .potential running 
mates ior the next Democrat
ic jthminee tor president.
✓  The "board of strategy"
•directing the campaign of Gov. Al

"guy.”
Houston knew Jimmy was com

ing and, knowing that Governor 
Smith liked him, wns prepared to 
mal:d itself like him, too. No corn* 
pulslct^was necessary. Houston to
day likes Jimmy Walker because 
he’s Jimmy Walker.

. Joseph n,By?r wa0 ^  tWnt .Ba3!?r
■uUuu Vof Among them

Smith for first ploco on the I)emo-. . . . . . . . . . .tic ticket was reported to have 
dlfinltcly decided, in event of his 
nomination, to pick as hia running 
m ate a "Jry  protestant, friendly 
to agriculture, from a southern or 
border state.” Robinson met the re
quirements fully nnd wns said to 
bn tho, personal choice of Smith 
himself for the vice presidential 
nomination;

There were four classes of 
candidates for the pccond* place 
honor, It wns disclosed. Robinson 
Himself. The Arkansas senator, 
who has led bis party in the United 
States senate since 1022, had the 
endorsement of scores of Smith 
leaders whlla spokesmen in the 
■nti-Smlth camp praised hls'record 
and Talsed no subtontlal objection 
■gainst his candidacy.

The second class wan occupied 
hy Sen. James A. Reed, of Mis
souri, still fighting desperately for 
tbo presidential nomination, Sen. 
Alban :$y» Barkley, the . Kentucky I* 
&bdr.ir«eff^'nmF Sen. Tat 
■on,, the genial Mississlpplan, who 
was a newcomer to the vice presi
dential race,

Tho third c’osn, in the scale of 
possibilities, Included former Sen. 
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, of Nebrackn, 
tho famous Wilson Leugue of Na
tions lender, Rep- Cordell Hull, the 
Tennessee dry leader Evans Wool
len, tho Indian hanker, Rep. Henry 
T. Rainey, of Illinois, nnd Gov. 
Vic Donahcy, the thrice elected 
executive.

The remaining of n list of 20 
potential candidates for running 
mate honors wertj in the final and 
hopeless class. These candidates 
were really hotel lobby possibilities, 
with new exceptions, and some >f 
them never will hear their names 
presented to the convention.

Smith lenders were quick to en
dorse Robinson. Mayor .tunics J. 
Wnlker of New York, said:

"I don’t know Senator Robinson 
personally but on every side I 
hoar excellent reports about bis 
career ns a Matcsniun, senulor 
and party worker."

Othor Smith lenders were more 
outspoken in urging Rnbinmn’s 
sndtdacy.
"THert i» grent sentiment for 

(Continued on page Four)

•him on tho mczznnlno floor from 
the lobby of. tho hotel. Tho mnyor 
nppenred, Into hs usual—nnd the 
southerners here liked it. They 
must have, for they cheered him 
till the welkin quit ringing and be
gan to clank. ’ - .

Any good mathematician could 
lmvc proved to you that tho cfiiMi 
of people in the lobby never in Uto 
world could have jammed them
selves up Into tho nnrrowcr mez
zanine. ‘The mob proved that 
mathematicians can be wrong.

Everyone tried to—and seeming
ly did—get up there and shook 
hands with Jimmy. '

They can’t convict me of 
picking pockets in this town," the 
Mnyor laughed. "Doth my linnds 
are in somebody's clscs bands all 
tho time'.” and don’t think they 
weren’t. * -

Tho m ayor visited tho spacious 
—spacious until tho throngn tra il
ing him got Inside—Al Smith 
headquarters and got hiB delegate’s 
badge. Most of Houston went with 
him from room to room.

After being shunted pushed, 
slapped nnd banged around for an 
hour by what some idiot has term 
ed a "good nntured crowd,” Mayor 
Walker said ho'tl like to visit his 
fifteenth floor room and cool off- 
tiRlevatvr after packed ideyator 

whizzed past—loaded. Tbo mayor 
waited for 20 minutes,,mopping a 
soppy, plowing forehead.

"Why not wnlk up to floor 
thn.*," I suggested, “ Inke nij cle- 
valor going down nnd refuse to 
get out when we lilt the- lobby. 
Then we’ll be first in when it 
gots up."

"Just to show you how inno
cent 1 Min; let’s go,” Jimmy said, 
snapping his fingers.

When tin- lift door opened, tho 
amazinc girl operator wns poppy
eyed at the number of persons 
swarming in with the distinguish
ed New Yoilu-r.

" It’s all right; these are ul! niy 
relatives,” the mayor assured her.

> • - F lo re tuXTwrfnfr IJoum  Ar*o- 
— :; clAlion jStnrtH Clean-Up To

S
ty  Members To Or- 
tion For Marketing

30 Shipping Groups
Dally Radio Speeches*. I’w- 
, Bonal Solicitation ljVl|l/Bc 

Of Extensive /PlanPart

Democratic Platform Makers 
Resort To Strategy In An 
Kffort To Reconcile Di
vergent Views Wets, Drys

■

Compromise Plank 
Sought For Harmony
G. O. P. Would Be Flayed In 

Plank, That Pledges En
forcement Of Volstcnd Act

Scnntor fobinson of Arkannss 
whose candidacy for the vice 
presidency hns gained considcr- 
nblo Impetus from the support 
of Al Smith’s lieutenants.RIVER SERVICE TOBESTOPPED AFTER JU L Y  1
Railroad Commission Will 

Allow Clyde Company To 
Stop Boats Running From 
Sanford To Jacksonville

WINTER HAVEN, June 20. 
—With the goal of more, than 00 
percent of Inst year’s tahnage as 
tho objective, th* Florida ;Citru» 
Growers Clearinghouse association 
lauhehes its clean up week to
morrow in Ita campaign tb sign

In the citrus area und peisonal 
aoljticitntion by members pi the 
committee of 60 and' tho numerous 
tpcakr. membership .campaign 
committees numbering.- some five 
or slx.hundrcd nicnr will bo'on the 
program of the wetk. .

.Spurring on tho rampalgn 
workers will bo tho knowledge 
that the association now Iqdudpa

HOUSTON, Tex., Juno 20.— 
(IN’S)—A new plan of strategy 
was cyolvcd by Democratic 
platform drafters today to head 
off the threatened atormy row 
over tho prohibition plank.

The idea U thia: Let the west

FLORIDA CALLED DUMPING GROUND FOR ILLICIT RUM Keynote Speaker

Other States Receive
f )f  Lf ~ *

Most
iquor Smuggled Into 

This Stnto; Const Patrol 
Has Job OfGreatMagnltude

Juno 20 —

£LhrU~- rtsolutlonn com
ipm g' pTank

more than 30 largo and lonR/C* 
Ublishcd shipping organltoUqins,

*
ItOBBEUS GET $7,000

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June
20._(INS>—Two men with guns
entered the office of the Sun An
tonio Light boro this morning, 
held up the rushier und got away 
with $7,000 in cash. A reward of 
$200 has been offered. The police 
have strong clews and arrests nrc 
expected. The robbery rnmc just 
ns tho cashier wns opening his 
Bftfe for beginning the business 
of the day. . • *

Disposition Of Lone Traffic Light 
Is Stumbling Block To City Officials

traffic 
to Oic

, Sanford’s one and only 
light may be relegated 
limbo .of,the "has beens.’’

Tha question of whether to 
atop the signala nnd permit the 
light to remain in Uh position nt 
First .S treet and Dark Avenue or 
to take it .down altogether was be
fore Chief Of Police Roy G. Wit- 
llama today afte r the City Com
mission good naturcdly "passed 
the buck” yesterday afternoon.

Both M ay°r E. F. Housholder 
and Commissioner F. L. Miller 
s i  reed that a t  present the light 
la serving no useful purpose hut 
the question of taking it. down or 
leaving It dark was too momentous 
to decide. The Commissioners 
therefore did the graceful thing 
and told the police chief to go 
■bead with the "dirty work."

'The Chief himself precipitated 
-minute discussion of the 

problem. He suggested that the 
prevent is more of a 

than a  help to traffic, 
t  apunred Commis- 
to remark that the 

“the biggest piece of 
the town has ever

“Wilt should lx- tnken • down, 
don’t wnnt n light in the winter 
nnd none in the summer,” he 
said. "It looks too much like some 
of these cross-road places after 
tho boom.’’

The darkened light brought 
other doubts into tho Mayor’s 
mind. "A dead light might cause 
strangers to think business is that 
way,” he reflected. "And « 
dees indicate that fact, we dont 
want to advertise it to hs world, 
ho continued.

Commissioner Miller suggested 
the light might be sold to Long- 
wood. City Manager George H. 
Cairns grinned und s* td R  might 
be a good idea,t9 cut the 
off but let it remain so it could 
serve to remind u . where, the bus
iness center is.’’

After another 16 or 20 minutes 
of more or lees serious consider
ation the Commission decided 
that* Inasmuch as Chief WillUm. 
had brough up the matter he 
could handle it. Commissioner
Miller hud the parting shot.

"If you decide to Uke it down, 
Chief, I s u g g e s t  that you put It 
in the City Rail tower so we can 
have a regular lighthouse to guide 
lost craft in U ke Monroe, v* 
said," -

The petition of the Clyde Steam
ship Compnny to discontinue 
steamboat service between Jack
sonville nnd Sanford wns granted 
today by tho Florida State Rail
road Commission at n hearing 
hold here this morning. The date 
for thtf dlseOntlnlloncc was set for 
July 1.

In granting the petition A. S. 
Wells of TnliahnsKee, chairman of 
the Commission, stated that the 
continual ipsa sustained by the 
Clyde Company on the river line 
between Jacksonville and Sanford 
for the past three years, with no 
relief in sight, made it advisable 
for the Commission to accede to 
tho Company’s request.

H. G. White, general agent for 
lli0 stenrpshlp company, testified 
a t tho hearing this morning that 
in the years 1020, 1027 nnd in the 
first four months of 102H the com
pany had lost money on the. river 
line. Mr. White stated that when 
the company decided to discontinue 
the line.it requested ull ita  agents 
in tho various cities served by tho 
line to make a survey to determine 
if theye were nny prospects of an 
incrcasn in business.

W- F. Griffin Jr. and J. F. Dunn, 
traveling agents' for the Clyde 
Line, were called to testify nmj 
each stated t&at tho surveys made 
between Jupti 1 and June 20 of 
this year had been very discourag
ing. Mr. Griffin said the DeUnd 
Chamber-of Commerce circulated 
u petition, which was signed by 
majority of business men of that 
city and In which the Clyde Com
pany was promised 2700 tons of 
freight during the next 12 months.

This ivps the only offer made to 
tho traveling ngents. Mr. Griffin 
said the business would not ' 
enough to pay the exprnses 
operating tho river line. When ask
ed ns to reason for tho decline in 
business, Mr. White und Mr. 
Griffin stated th a t .i t  was due 
principally to the strong compe
tition of the railways, overland 
trucks, and the other river Unci . 
which offer store delivery.

A nurntjer of citizens were pre
sent a t the hearing this motnioff- 
Ragland of tho firm Kay, Adams, 
Ragland and Kurg Attorneys of 
Jacksonville, attorney for the Clyde 
Steamship Line/ J- IL —

the signing of four* of wh' 
announced today at headquarters 
here, Tho four now snipping 
members nro Chester 0 /  Fosgatc 
of Orlando, G. A. Coroy of P lant 
City, the Vnlrlco Fnilt Growers, 
Inc., of Valrico, nod Forrest B. 
Stone of Maitland,' -

Thess four organizations, in 
addition to swelling tho tonnage 
already In the cl«aringhou>c, arc 
helping In the final stages of the 
campaign by sending their respec
tive representatives into the field 
to encourage growers to sign up , 

Firm Well Equipped 
The Chester O. Fosgato

0pnny Is. reputed to have ono of Uu 
finest equipped packing houses of 
10-car capacity in the state. T ils  
house, Mr. Fosgatc said today,
will provide, packing and shlpjdJiK
facilities for tho growers 
rest City, Altamonte Springs, 
Maitland, Longwood, Geneva and 
other nearby points.

The Valrico Fruit Growers, Inc., 
represent 11,000 ncros of bearing 
citrus in the Valrico section owned 
by individual residents of the com
munity. These growers who incor
porated themselves, last year ship
ped their fruit through one of the 
largo Independent shippers who has 
not as, yet signed up with the 
clearinghouse.

Their spokesman today said that 
tho growers of Vnlrlco have felt 
all along that the clearinghouse is 
tho proper solution for the market
ing problem of the industry so 
they backed their opinion In the 
most practical manner.

Mr. Corey ia ono of tho large 
operators of Hillsborough, county 
and in joining the clearinghouse 
declared th a t ,  It will do cxuctly 
whnt is needed In the industry to 
place it in ((ho class of excellent 

' und on pago Four)(Confine

LiquorlFosses

J.sp*
for mollification of tho Volstcnd 
Law. Let tho militant drys coun
ter with, n proflosal lauding the 
Eighteenth ’ Amendment to tho 
skin.

At this point, according to the 
scheme of those leaders who are 
seeking to make harmony, the 
Watchword of the convention, both 
sides will he counselled to recon
cile their divergent vlpws through 
tho adoption of a middle-of-the- 
road plank pledging tho party to 
strict law enforcement.

The compromise plank, as sug
gested by Smith lenders, would 
Condemn tho Republican party 
for lnxlty In enforcing the Eigh
teenth Amendment nnd would 
plnco tho Doinocrats on record ns 
staunchly favoring the enforce
ment of al( provisions of tho Con
stitution.

Representatives of the Smith 
camp nnd such champions of the 
drys as Senator King of Unth 
have discussed the plan in private 
conferences and nro understood 
to have approved it. Further more, 
It was i represented ns having the 
approval of Governor Smith. He 
Is said to havo suggested it to 
his leadors hero.through one of 
his closest friends'- and adyisers. 
It bears ou«( earlier International 
Ncwa Servico dispatches • that j 
Governor Smith, prior to the con
vention, would reveal his law 
enforcement plank wishes to his 
lioutcnnnta here.

Of course, the compromise may 
not deter the radical wets or 
drys from carrying a fight to the 
floor hut its hackers hope it will 
take tho string out of their 
fight.

That the southern drys, under 
the leadership of Gov. Dan 
Moody of Texas, are not going to 
be satisfied with anything less 
than an open endorsement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment was 
manifested after an enrly morning 
conference in Moody’a headquar
ters. Attending worn Senator 
Glass of Virginia, Ex-Secretary 
of Navy Josephus Daniels of 

Carolina nnd representa
t i v e  of Tennessee and Florid
;7

Draws $100 Fin'cs 
For Two!,Negroes

Cbmntission Makes 
Plans To Sit S o o n  
As EqualizingBody

Lttuster.

Byrd and £  J- Trotter.
. Tha rosmbfrs of' the Railroad 
Commission ware present, werej A. 
8. Wells, chairman of. Tallahassee, 
E. S. Matthews, ’ Stark/ and Mrs. 
R. L, Eaton’, Montleello. In .addition 
to these J. H. Tench, rate expeft, 
was also press nt.

Charged with having Intoxical 
Ing liquor in tholr possession, 1. 
W, Ilorpcr and Mattie Single
ton ncgroci, were fined $100 
each in Municipal Court on Mon
day mominff. Judge \vf K. White 
assessed an nlte«matlvot penalty 
of 00 days on the city atroot*.

The docket was comparatively 
light for a Manday. Tho other 

un were* SpIcha 
charged with being the keeper of 
a disorderly house, fallod to ap
pear In court and W  bond of ,$5 
was tried on charges of being 
inmates of a disorderly house. 
Wash Willis, estreated his bond 
of |5 . C ,E . HUI, and H. Hunt
er also estreated bonds of $6 each. 
B. F. McKee was fined «5 or ten 
days, WlUU,Bass, Frank Williams, 
Joe Jones and Sara Wright ware 
■Iso fined $6 or ,10 daya on this 
charge. • n rv. i ■ ■■. • r i\

Willie Tillman, charged with If*- 
ing, disorderly, waa found

J
ESPINOSA LEADS FIELD.

Kansas City, June 2fl.—(INS)—'  \  
Al Espinysa of Chicago led. tHa 1 
pack today In-the annual $6,600 * 
Mid-America Open Golf Tourna
ment a t  the Lakewood club with 
u 36-hole total of 142. This la 
the final day of tha big medal 

event and 36 holes are scheduled.

In Compliance with tho state 
law, tho C(ty Commission has 
designated next Monday after
noon as the occasion on which It 
will alt n s  a n equalizing board. 
Although the t*x roll will bo sub
mitted s t  that time, no hearing 
of complaints from taxpayers 
will be held. A series of meet
ings will bo staged later for this 
purpose,) it was • announced to-

d°At its meeting yesterday aft
ernoon, the Commission Instruct^ 
ed City Clark F. S. Lamson to 
notify every property owner of 

assessed valuation on 'histhe

■ ■ ■ P A  ■ ■ ■ g j f o t  i,
guilty, and dUmissed., George BJJj- tl
ton, thsrgvd ,wlth disorderly 
duct,.W as.fined $7 .o r  10 days
Willie Robertson was fined $7 or
Ur*Wi t m m —_ for alleged disorderly con 
duct. Wmis Graham, charged with 
netting liquor, wilt be tried at. a 
later date. . v •!

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT 
v CHICAGO, Jun* 26*t-(!N 8 )— 
Edward McChriiOan. 18, sought 
by police of Memphis, Term., for 
he murder of a druggist there 
luring a  holdup on June 23, .was 

arrested a t the home of his mother 
her* today. Ho will bo held pend
ing application for extradition.

to

property, giving tho data on 
which complaints or objections 
will bo heard by the equalizing 
board. Cards bearing this Infor
mation will bo sent out begin
ning today.

Property holder*, who pUn 
vole* objections to‘ tbs asst 
manta, ore saked to fUa thslr p*i 
tltlons with the City Clark not 
lator then the day previous to 
tha mooting of tho board.
_  general mestings are expected 
to bo held before the assessment 
rolL can bo complete, It waa 
■taud today. Hearing the tax
payers in small, groupa is ex
pected to facilitate the work of 
the equalizing board and speed 
up the Commission a efforta to 
finish the taak at the earliest 
possible time.

TAMPA, Fla.,
Only a small part of tho thou;

cd into this ..country, through 
FlafW«i\«*aya-4h 'Pfarhlo. The bulk 
of It, federal officers said yester
day, Is shipped to other states, and 
most of that by automobiles.

Florida couldn’t  afford to buy 
n il 'th a t is smuggled anil landed 
on Us shores. The middle west, 
nnd Intermediate territory' Is tho 
big consumer, of that which comes 
thrpugli here. Not long ago an 
automobile from Florida was 
seized in another stnto and offi 
ccrs found nearly 300 qunrts con
cealed’ in a fnlsc bottom. Ono hot 
llo broke, spilling tho liquor. That 
gnvo tho bootleggers away-

The magnitude of tho const pnt 
rol job is realized when ono bears 
In mind that the shore lino is 1400 
miles. Then counting tho rivers, 
crcoVs, bayous nnd bays, there is 
an additional 2400 miles. The ex
perts havo figured that there nro 
10 landing places along every 
mile. That means 30,000 spits in 
Florida where a boat may slido in 
and dump its liquor.

“It Isimposible to guard nil this 
vast expanse of territory," snid * 
fcdral officer. To guard it properly 
would require more thnn an army. 
Florida In this respect i* more diffi 
cult to patrol than states further 
up tho coast. Moreover wo are near
er to Cuba and-1 ho Bahamas, from 
which most of tho contraband is 
shipped. There is u big profit for 
tbo shipper, nlong with the risk, 
und then, too, wo have in this coun
try n vast consuming army, if 
people didn't want liquor it would
n’t he transported in such great 
quantities.”

Enforcement of the laws is diff- 
cult, the officer said because of the 
ready market for the bootleg pro
duct. Officers down here realize 
the natural desire of the home 
folk to protest when Washington 
reports that Florida is ono of the 
principle offenders In the matter 
of smuggling-

"The public, nnd maybe some or 
those in tho goverment do not 
realize," they say, "that Florida 
simply is used ns a landing 
place, nnd that the liquor is put 
ashore, picked up and started on 
ita way to bigger markets. Often 
wo get two shots a t it, as it comes 
in nnd after it gets out of the 
state.'*

This happened three weeks ago 
When o^arloud of liquor, shipped 
froVu (Mnndo toKnnsas City, wns 
scizch nt Birmingham. No state
ment has been made as to tho own
ership. In fact, the government 
hasn’t found out who owned it. 
It was Just n loss to tho shipper.' 
Ho couldn’t put In n claim nnd tho 
government couldn’t put Ita hands 
on tbo shipper.

Rut while much of tho Imported 
liquor is handled by the bootlegger 
In Florida, government officers' 
say that n largo part of tho stuff 
sold hero in Tampa, ns the* im
ported article, is rnado right here 
Agents have found that Bacardi 
rum, which i* supposed to ho 
Bacardi, from tho big plant ut 
Santiago, Cuba, is really mudo i« 
Tampa. Benedictine is made here, 
for that matter. There is mighty 
little real liquor sold hcrc-nbout, 
but buyers don’t seem tobolher 
their: heads. They U fo U *  » 
deadly risk, nnd If it dosen’t kill 
them, they become ref ulatf custom
ers. '

Each Sch< 
Nominated 
Ballot B

California Haig 
Parade For Sitni

no ,
Enthusiastic Throoitp 

J amConventioiu. .’.u 
LohgBefdteOpen "i ?

oYi

Claude Bowers,umm -i w, _____f ___ editorial
writer for the New York' World, 
tonight will deliver the keynote 
speech at the opening of 
Houston convention.

theITALY BECAUSENOBILE SAVED SELF 1ST
Government's Displeasure I«J 

Seen In AnnouncementTnat
Rom agna WUlRemalhlMCott 
trol Of Rescue Expedition

, - T t o .ROME, Juno 26.—(INS)—T 
were Indications toflayHfixV tlw
Italian government Is not entire 
1y pleased because Gen. Umberto 
Nobile allowed himself to bo res
cued first from tbo ice fioc In tho 
Arctic.

Tho government has sent 
radiogram asking Gen. Nobilo to 
forward immediately n report of 
tho disaster to tho Italia and tho
subsequent events including the 
rescue.

Contrary to Nobile’s plan to ns 
sumo direction of further rescue 
work tho government announced 
that it will remain In charge ot 
commander Itomangna of the sup 
ply ship Cittn di Milano.

c a m  . Z.
HOUSTON, Tex., JuneT  
Tho rumble ot a Smith 
wagon bearing the
"31^1)1^(1 -110^1130^
heard in the offing toda f
tho thousand-odd del< 
to the Democratic na -i *..-' 
convention sweltered vn» 
way into this huge mou’ '*”r 
of pine and bunting a t  U 
erected for them almost ov i. >.

Of tho Smith part o f  the 
no ono Ivid any doubt wbn'
—not even the bltUrest las 
• r  from the forks of sonuf 
em creek. ,

The movement to nomint *. 
New York governor on tt ' 
ballot was growing ns thi 
gates assembled for tho f>< 
tion. '• A. careful figure 
showed that barring !*•’ 
upsets he will have more tl 
votes on tho initial ballot, 
severs! of the favorite so 
ering on tho fence over tl 
tion of withdrawing ear 
lettlhg it go with a  whooi 
first roll calL 

As for the Robinson l ’ 
the ticket, the movemodt ' 
hlably was growing by 1

l i t
J.75

J

LONDON, Juno 26— (INS)— 
General Umberto Nobile, now 
safe aboard tho Cittn dl Milano 
ot Virgo Bay, today hold a  con 
fcrcnco with tho pilot! of the

of

three seaplanes using the ship 
a base, nn exchange telegraph dl* 
patch from Romo stated.

The coniniAfulcr of tho dirigible 
Italia, which was lost while re
turning from tho North Pole, 
hns thrown himself whole-hearted
ly into tho task of rescuing tho 
20 men still marooned on tho Arc
tic wastes. *

ire discussed with tho .pollts, 
ono u Swede, tho othor two Ital
ians, the feasibility of returning 
to his encampment with skl-cqulp- 

plnncs to rescue tho four

NEW AVIATION FIRM
8T. LOUIS, Juno 26.—(IN S)— 

A new factor in aviation Industry 
waa disclosed today with the an* 
nooncement by Thomas N. Dyssrt 
of Knight,

Peaches And ‘Daddy* 
Are In Court Again

NEW YORK, June 26.—(INS) 
—Peaches end Daddy are in court 
again. The youthful Frances 
Hecnsn Browning, who . Is still a 
minor although two years have 
p ast'd  since her romance with, the 
elderly Browning, has s ta rted . » 
fight for. her dowtr rights.

Through her attorney, former 
surrogate Daniel F. Cohalep, 
Peaches today applied to supreme 
court Justlfe Llden fo r the ap
pointment, o) her mother, Carolyn 
M Keenan as (guardian ad Ilium). 
Mrs. Hecnsn was appointed by 
justice Lydtn as Peaches* “guard- 
Uui." ’ '

p ed
members of his jmrty still mar 
ooned there, and tho gallant 
Swedish flier Lindborg, who was 
forced to Join their isolation when 
his plana tho Upland, overturned 
on his second trip  to the encamp-, 
mont after ho hod rescued Nobile, J

Arkansas sensotr early 
proceedings. A dozen de 
were boosting him, and w 
next three days there 
will bo enough votes Un« 
insure hi» nomination.

Tho first session last* 
20 minutes today assetn 
12:16 o'clock, tho 1,100 > 
were in session only loni 
to liitsn to the formal n  
tho call, to hear Mayor 
Holcorno bid them wel- 
Houston. Then a  recess v 
until 7:30 o’clock tonlgl 
the temporary orgsnlzat 
b« effected, and Claude C 
will deliver the keynote

Clem Shaver’s open i 
to make this a “coatles.* 
tion” was accepted with 
by the perspiring deleg*t< 
Spartsns, probably from 
fete East, clung to their < 
the scene from the platf 
seated an sere of shirt sic 
and fanning women who 
■tuck damply to their bac 
al, It wasn’t any hotter tl 
at Madison Square Gai 
yesrs ago. The vcatilatt- 
all sides and that help

North Carolina and 
drew the prise seat locati 
floor, being directly If 
the speaker's platform, 
phssUlng that thla wn 
cratlc nut a republics! 
tion.

Three bands were o< 
keep ovary body in go 
one waa tho famous .* 
Mare band", which bUn 
arena-led by a blood g 

(Continued on page
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Hoover Tunes In On Democrats V 
Work Outlines Republican Cam

WASHINGTON, June 26.— 
Herbert Hoover tuned In hie ra 
dio receiver today and prepared 
to get ■» much political edlfica* 
tlqn as possible out of tha Demo
cratic national convention at
Houston, , .

The Hoover camp wOl keep 
quiet while the Democrat* are 
selecting their leaders. The G. 
O P. will maks no bid fo r tha 
front pages for several weeka to
come. _

Hoover now plans to go west 
about July 10 and tha only con- 
Uinplated action wprior to that 
time is the selection of east 
and west managers, posts _ 
ably U  go to Senator Koaea of 
New Hampshire, and James W.

be was not selected
chairman and so

cago Hoover headquar 
friends, however, said 
would - bo ready when
coin!!, I

If the Republican 
goes according to pre» 
It will be: a short ar 
drive, i, Reel action U 
to ’stars about tho »>d< 
gust or tho H o t of : 
after Hoover sounds th 
can call to arms in 
with Ms address s t  t 
cation ceremonies. ' 

Chairmen Hubert \

fEUtc3 j

___  far baa
given indication w W w r

assume charge of the Lhi

1 .



AMERICAN LBAGtJE

New York ......61 16 .773
Philadelphia ..._....  37 *8 .017
S t  Lou la .............. 04 30 .681
Cleveland ______  29 36 .453
Washington ........ . 27 33 .460
Boaton 23 34 .404
Detroit ....... ....... . 25 39* .301
Chicago SuL.... . 24 38 -387

SOUTHEASTERN. LEAGUE. 
.... ,W L Pet,
Pensacola .......... 49 27 .0|6
Montgomery .......... 44 31 .58t

Convocation In

the Ion* history of the Vriwl 
and will he preceded by a wJI 
voted to helping Incoming K  
get orionted to their new 
rounding*, t. „

Dr, Janies Rowland An 
president of Yale, has agreed 
address tlje whole student » 
in Wool.ey H .lt on the e i ,  
Thursday, September 27, Jt e w  jrstr-22
•Bft* ropes *k Yilc. n i 
tbftt wifi continue ..until, Thun

B ee '..ttW h ’s iilHlsn Collect

Daytona E rrors Also Kelp
Miathl, .' June 25.— (Speclal)^- 

Two, big innings won two ball 
games for Miami here Sunday af
ternoon, the Hustlers taking the 
first from Daytona Beaelt 5 to 2 
and the . 7:jjnnlng night cap, 6-2.

And Keith .Blown, In- The 
tecond; , Barries And Pjurks 
Ire Ousted By Arbiters
rEST P/tL8t BEACH, June 25. 
eclat)— Ploying their last 
im under the direction of the 
Ib aH  organisation, the Sheriffs 
led the ceicryfeds a double de- 

here Monday 6-4 and. 6-1. 
rim  CoHins was forced to -pu t 
cs and flames of the Sanrbnl 
'dlit of the firs t game After

balls,
la protesting a fourth willed 
> I)S  Garnet yyitering the dls-

Tampa
Albany .....
Jacksonville 
Savannah .. 
Columbus- .  
Selma ....... .

RESULTS The Islanders oulhit the Hustlers 
in both games hut couldn't bunch 
the blows. *i .

Sparkling support' saved Meyer
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Daytona Beach 2; Miami 6. 
Sanford 4; West Palm Beach

in the seventh and tyavjs finished 
the game, Frazee held the Hust
lers to four hits, but n single and 
double, coupled with Iwo walks and 
two priors gave Miami Fpur runs, 
enough to win the ball game. Hi 
the second game Lefty Wetsell

H Eridny the Krt 
Iven a receptionOrlando-St- Petersburg)! 

>ched iried- , ..
i v  AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Boston 0; New York 4. 
Chicago 0; Detroit 0. 
Philadelphia 3; Washington 
Cleveland' 4; St. Louis 2.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
St. Louis 7; Cincinnati 4. 
New Yoik 0; Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 1; Chicago 8. 
Others not scheduled. 
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Selma 3; Tampa 4- 
O^ly game played. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo'2-01 Louisville 10-8'. 
Columbus 4; Indianapolis 1. . 
Kansas. City .7-2; Mlnnnipo

*  w e i r  'w in  op
the-ripphr1 id!

"Thb numerical „Uo fln 
graphical extent of the Un 
make It difficult for the 

'graduates to recognize the 
ence of a unified Ynle,” t| 
dcht Council pointed out in 
the suggestion for revolu 
changos in the opening

:.pBftb.rtuno hitting and a return 
to ..their old stride enabled * the 
Sheriffs to gam er both games ns 
Morris and Jopes, kept their hits 
fa ln y  well >ek(iered. Cassel was 
h it for a total of 17 bases today 
♦hlle Keith, who won a great game 
H t . l a s t  Thursday woa shelled out 
Of the box in the second of the 
flight cap. Itymel started in the 
th ird  and was greeted with n 
couple of blows.

Members of the local club will 
endeavor to finish tho flint half 
|ri«?in* on their own, now th a t the 
dfJTrtPrf. have thrown up their 
franchise.

Score, firs t game . •

EIRST GAME
nb h o aDaytona 

Topjrino, as 
Messner, 2b 
Graff, 3b,... 
Wycollis cf 
Butler, r f  I.\ 
Miller, If .... 
Baxter,lb ... 
Hnyw'th, c 
Frazee, p

dents should possess an intcllii 
understanding of the finest 
rtcss of Yale is cqunlly (l(.„irt

. Trade l» yo$r old store of 
kind on,.a new gas .ran rc.

Ske 10 daflarp. v8anfnrd 
n p W K  l8« M igaoll. AvenuM iafhT1* **: -  r

Brown, 2li .... ...».........
Benriln, rf  - ..... ............
Rurdine cf ..... ............
CroWe, 3b ...................
Dunbar, If .........  ......
Loder, ss ..... ................
Cusack, lb  .................
Ijirzo, c ................. ......
Meyer, p ........ ..... :......
Davis, p ........ —............

$ol!U$a|' convention. The skotciTshowa jiSenntor sjmeon D. Eess 
of Ohio delivering the G. O. P. keynote speech at the Kansas City 
convention. . • • *

The Life of Governor Ritchie at a Glance
Aug. 29, 1873—Bom In Rich 

mond, Vn. 
family.

1893—Graduated
B A T A V IA

TIRES
, -  1018—Become general counsel

son of an old colonial for the War In d u s try  Board.
i 1923—Elected | 'governor *• of

l , , , ------ -  from , the Maryland by margin of 166 votes.
Johnn Hopkinn University, Haiti- 11)23—Rc-drctcd governor, thin
more. time by 41,000 majority,

J898—Graduated from Uni- 1924—Was an unsuccessful
w rsity  of Maryland law school candidate for Dcmicratic presl- 
nnd entered the practice of Jaw, dential nomination,

1903—Became assistant city so- 1927—Broke all Mnryland • tec- 
licitor of Baltimore; u little Int- ord« by being-re-elected governor 
er conducted fight on public util- Tor a third term, this Unto by a 
itics that, won him state-wide majority of 01,000 votes.

, , _  1928—Became a candidate for
1915—Elected state attorney Democratic presidential nominn- 

gcncrnl, serving to 1920. tinn again. • ’ ‘

Senator George and will vote toy 
, him frist, last nnd all the time."

None of the other delegates 
would dcclnre themselves on a 
second choice- It whs "deorge nil 
the way." Delegates from North 
and South Carolina and Florida 
nlso were on the train.

The Southern Pacific station 
was thronged with former resi
dents br the states Incoming del
egatesw efe  to arrive from, nnd 
reception committees were on 
hapd for cacti delegation. Southern 
melodies i filled the nir ns n hand

Birpiinghnm 7; Chattanooga 3 
Mobile 8-0; New Orleans 5-3. 
Olliers not scheduled. NOT CHEAP 

They are good and

GUARANTEED
for

12 MONTHS
Meaning (hat your money 
will run you for one year 
if the tire frills to du so.

WAGONER 
Furniture Co.

i ..1,. 3i& £ . j^lrtit Si.

BASEBALL PACTS Totals 
By innings; 

Daytona Bench 002 000 000— 2 
000 000 4lx —5 
Graff, Brown 2, 
Dunbar. Errors, 
Frazee, Brown. 

. lutler, Crowe 2, 
“.oder. Two base hit, Crowe. Double 
plays, Toppino to Messner to Bax
ter; Meyer to Lnrxo to Cusack; 
Moyer to Cusack; Meyer to Crowe 
to Cusack. Bases on balls, off F ra
zee 2; off Meyer 2. Struck out, by 
Fruzeo 1; by Meyer 2; by Davis 1-, 
Hits, off Moyer, 11 in 7 innings; 
off Davis, 0 in 2. Winning pitcher, 
Meyer. Balk, Meyer. Left on bases, 
Daytona Beuch. 8; Minmi 2. Um
pires, Moore and Weaver. Time,

Miami
Runs, Toppino, 

Burdine, Crowe, 
Graff 2, Baxter, 
Runs hntted in,

- Ruth 28, Gehrig 10. Bottomley 
! 16, Wilson 14, Hornsby 14, Bis- 

sonette 14, i 
League Totals.

; National—274.
, American—243.

Lcudipg American League Hit-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player and club g uh r h pet. 
Goslin,

Washington 48 14.'» 29 33—.435. 
Foxx,
Philadelphia 34 103 21 -II—.398. 

Kress, ’
St. Louis 00 211 35 76—.363. 

Gehrig,
New York 61 231 68 HI—.351. 

Reeves, .
Washington -10 148 22 52—.351. 

i Leader n year ugo-todav, Gehrig 
New K .392. - ’

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and club g alt r h pet. 
Hornsby,

Boston 66 192 46 77—.401.
Grantham,

Pittsburgh 41 150 28 57— 380.
P. Waner
Pittsburgh 31 241 49 89—.339.

Douthit,
St. Louis 33 291 53 107—.338. 

Picinich, •
Cincinnati 49 132 JH 59— 334.

I-cailcr a yeur ago toduy, H ar
ris, Pittsburgh .414.

T1IK BIG FIVE
Player

nnd club g ah r h hr .pet. 
Hornsby,
Iirnvcs 55 192 43 77 14— 401. 

Gehrig,
Yankees 31 231 58 81 13—.351. 

Cobb,
Athletics 67 234 31 78 1— 333.

Ruth.
Yankees * 31 212 39 89 28—.328. 

Speaker,
Athletics 47 173 27 45 3—.280.

........................  30 U  27 12
tied for Cassel in n in th .,
?ORD ............ loo 210 ooo—i 1 he lannexseo.. Mississippi and 

Louisiana contingent,* ulso arrived 
today , on . trains arriying later a t 
Union Station. Texns . delegates 
begnn arriving in groups from 
scattered points on various trains,

mony,. too," but "George first, 
last and uli the time," epitomized 
the spirit of the delcuutlon.

It was Judge A. B. Lovett, of 
Savannah, who added the h a r
mony note to National Commit
teeman John D. Cohen’s declara
tion that tho delegation stood 
firmly behind Sen. W alter F- 
George for president.

Sen. William J. Harris, Georgia's 
other representative in tho upper 
huiise of Congress, headed the 
delegation nnd G. E. D. Maddox, 
of Rome, Ga., cume along as vice 
chairman. The train was on tiip<? 
and the Georgians were whisked 
away to. their headquarters at 
the Snm Houston Hotel.

"We can't talk politics before 
breakfast, nnd I need a shave, so 
please let n fellow get both," 
Cohen replied to questions con
cerning the Georgians' nttitude 
on A1 Smith in the event Sena
tor George’s name is withdrawn 
after the early balloting. "You

4 (Continued From Poge One) 
same way the Republican Party 
did.

There were two thorns in the 
Robinson “bed of roses." First, 
his candidacy was based entirely 
on Smith winning the presidential 
nomination, nnd r.ccnnd, on the 
complete elimination of “Jim" 
Iteed. Robinson headquarters 

1 could see no ulurir. in the situ
ation. however, as Sen. T. II. Car
away, the Arkansas junior, pre 
dieted Robinson’s select! in.

"Senator Robinson is thq out
standing political figure of the 
South,’’ suid Caraway, “ He com
mands tile respect and confidence 
to tk greater degree than any other 
Democrat in the South, bar none. 
He really should lead the ticket.”

Senator Robinson wilt not dis
cuss liis chance for the second 
place nomination. He merely re
iterated his frequent statements 
of the past that he is not a can
didate for nny office this y<*nr. 
He is slated, however, for per
manent chairman of the present 
convention, regardless of the pres
idential race

t ) ,  Holder, Lawrence. Two-bnie 
rits. Wade, Solder, Large, Three- 
>a»® ,hlt«, Buckles. Double plays, 
YoJlace to Fr|sblc lo  Stapleton; 
friffble to Wallace to Stapleton; 
Wider to Burke, t y s e  on bails, 
*ff Cassel (2), off Morris (2). 

struck out by Cassel (2), by Mor- 
Ha (3). Passed ball, I^awrence. 
Runs hatted in,- Wade (2), Frisbic 
(2), Holder (2), Morris, Ciresi 
Buckler. Stolen bases, Ffisbie, 
Howell. Sacrifice hits, Lawrence. 
Umpire*, Collins nnd I.hor. Timu

WEDNESDAY
arid

THURSDAY
United States for the next few 
days, as Democrats of the nation 
consider his nnme ns the possible 
standard benrer in tho coming pre
sidential election, us far as he him
self is concerned .the governor ex
pects to he a meagre source of 
news.

“The only thing you fellows will 
lie able to write about me is what 
I ni doing," he told newspapermen.

"What ure you doing?" one of 
them asked. “Nothing."

This morning was the first time 
the governor hud been in his office 
a t the Cupitul for many days, lie 
returned from New York City Jute 
Inst week, and toduy plunged in ti 
tho accumulation of mail, ready to 
clean up the routine stute business 
in preparation for u session nt his 
big radip, listening to tho doings 
a t Houston.

Ho wusn t quite sure today 
whether the radio would be a huge 
success “** •* *

EXCURSION
Fridny . .and . Saturday, 
June 29th and 30th, for 
trriiria due to arrive 
Jacksonville June 30th.
ROUND TRIP FARE

S A N F O R D
TO

♦ A lb an y  G a ...........$11.45
♦ A tla n ta  C a  .........  14.95
♦ A u g u s ta  G a .........  12.95
♦B ax ley  G a ............ 10.70
♦ B a n b rld g e  Ga .. 10.95
♦C b eh ran  G a  ....... 12.45
♦Coityle Ga ....  11.95
♦ D o th a n  A la  ....... 11.45
♦ E a s tr iia h  G a .......  11.95
♦ T lfto n  G a  ............ 9.95
♦ H aw k in sv ille  G a  12.45 
♦ H a z e lh u rs t  G a  .. 11.20
♦Mafcdn G a ............  13.45
♦ W o n tttm ie ry  A la  14.95 
♦Tallrity tsaee F l a . .  10.95

Offerings Of Season's 
Odds and Ends

FO R SrS
I IB Magnolia - 'Ave,

Cusack, Hi 
Lnrzo, c .. 
Wetsell, p

Daytona Beach ........ 000 110 0—2
Miami ........... ............ 411 000 x—8

(Seven inningH tiy Hgreement.) 
Runs, Toppino, Wycollis, Brown 2, 
Burdine, Crowe, Dunbar, I aider. 
Errors, Toppino 2. Runs batted in, 
Baxter, Gruff, Crowe, Pennine, 
Lnrzo. Two base hits, Graff, Dun
bar. Three base hit, Bonnin. Sacri
fices, Bennin, Larzo. Stolen base 
Loder. Base on balls, off Chapman 
5; off Wetsell 2. Struck out. by 
Chapman 2; by Wetsell 2. Wild 
pitch, Chapman. Left on bases, 

i Beach 10; Miami 4. Um
pires, Weaver nnd Moore. Time, 
1 :20.

Judge Electrical Service 

By Its Results’* .

Citrus Growers Of 
S t a t e  H o l d  Meet 
H e r e  On Saturday

"See if there's anything 
on," the governor told George B. 
Groves, his executive assistant. 
"Nothing but static," Graves r e 
marked as he turned 'on the set. 
"Sounds like a 'speech of Senator 
Heflin," was the governor's com
ment at the buzzing nnd crackling, 
h  onv. n met gbt an eMniw chrmYale Liberty Pole 

Replaced By S taff.TOttWl *.......................- 23 R 21 9
SANFORD ...........  000 000 1—1
Weak Palm Bench 032 000 x—5 

Runs, Wallace^ Holder, Ijirge 
(2), Clrcsi. Hogan. Errors, Keith, 
Large. Two-ba»e hit*, Hogan. 
Three-bang hl(s,v Holder. Double 
plflyH, Hymel tp. Wallace to Uarnaa;

1 IfcC’pnnel td Krlsble tp Barnes. 
Doses on b*M«; off Keith (1), off 
.Hjfmel.. (2), off Jlnca (O). Struck 
out, by Keith > (0) bp Hymel ( 1 ) by 
Jones (2). I liU ,-o ff  Keith. 3 in 
two Inning*, , off Hymel, & in foui- 
lnning*. Runs batted in Hogan 
(4). I-awrence, Sacrifice hit-t, 
Wade, Largo, Beasley. Umpires, 
Lohr and Collin^. T im e,of game,

Crippled ..Veterans 
Of Wa r Gather Id 
D e n v e r  For Meet

. l ----------- - m w mm
, NEW • HAVEN, Conn. (INS) nltrh. C 
June . Liberty Pole had j Daytona
stood on New Haven Green from a 
duy in 1770 when a group of Ynle 
Btuflpnts and faculty members, and 
other residents of Ihe town went 
to the western woods and cut down 
a tall pine (hat they fashioned in
to.. n mast, carted into the village 
and rujnerl in place . where the

“la . the kiilnraV 
worts ioilar, the 
piiotfInna «>f trad- rrnblp 'and r»- apaaslbllltr are 
brld br area trba bare f>rrsMilvanr- 
ed, l» them uw «t»r . ■ n> nlrm of 
n ia p r l l l ln  aiul 
rllatlaalion. Tbe (fat of fltaeaa Is 

mm eseoAMls. .(eat —a teal at . abllU 
*4». .Am. • weadaea m a a n lc  reaalta. 
The fatl that baa rule ,tb# torn la poalllaba ur pea. 
fHibalbltlls bare 
rmmm up .tram tbe ranba • la prual 
Ib u t.lb e . apatnu 
la (.fMadameatallp aaaad and rf fee- 
live. OfMrtetp m a
nat afford . la tt*WS»'tr«M tbe 
r ro a ia l r  -teat of 
IrOde^ablS . t« .ap 
arhllrarr «r pell. 
Ileal or B|em of

’T hom bvlk  Gh .. 10.45
♦ V a ld o s ta  G a ....... 9.05
•Wtyerdaa Ga .... 9.05
IBiloxI Mlari ........ 18.95
IBtrhUnkhAln Ala 1A95 
1 Charlotte N. C ... 2 U 5  
IChattanoriga Trntt 18.95

My International News Service 
GENEVA.*- June 0. The Leugur 

of Nations may. have its own radio 
station. The Council and Assembly 
will consider plans next Septcin- 
l»er. . . •

It is estimated that it would cost 
approximately $260^)00 and re 
quire an annnqi sum of 640,000,
000 to operate. 1,200,000 words 
would be distributed unnunl'y 
from this station.

ui sociation ut W inter Haven mong the 4,000 delegat 
were in ehisrge of tile meeting, itors to the eighth nnp 
These speukers are grove oymerr tlon of the disabled vete 
who have bcc<>nie interested in World War which ojii 
the proposed plan and arc travel- Business sessions nnd 
ing oyer the state nt th e ir ' own sivo entertainment pr 
expense to speak at meetings of continue throughout kkc 
the citrus growers of this state , Governor Adams of 

At the meeting here Saturday »»d MaJ-or Stapleton^ 
night the speakers announced welcomed the ex-soldien 
that this plan,, which would pro- Banal Commander W. 
vide fqr the distribution of fruil paergia, had formally 
in a regular munner, had been convention this morning, 
approved both by Secretary of The soldiers were . di 
Agriculture Jardlne nnd by Her- by the announcement 
bert Hoover. Schumapn-Heink would

Due to .th*. rainy weather a to sing the S tar Spang 
very small number were on hand «t tho opening session., 
for the mpeting here, it was an- *ho was "broken heart 
trounced, but milch ^interest has my present contract wil 
been shown in the plun ns pro- mit me jo be In Denver 
posed. . boys whom I love."

band iriet and the village cattle 
grazed.

From time to time the Liber
ty Pole wus replaced until within 
a year when various citizens w ant
ed the pole permanently replaced 
by u bronze construction to be a 
memorial to  World War veterns 
who died in notion.

The Liberty Pole has gone 
now, and in its p!ofe a monumental 
fh»B staff costing many thousands 
will rise before the summer is 
pver,;Yale a r t  school students de
signed it.

IC h irM o n  8. C. 14:95 
JColuhthtri 8. C. .. 15.95 
IFtyfctttevlUe N: C. I f Mf e i v - c .  Wt
IMobile A la------ ; 16.95
I Pensacola Fta .... 14.95
.'SpartenH uiK  8 . a  1 M 5 .
• 8 » H r s  lim it. n M s ls k t  Italy

standing
s t J t e  l e a g u e WITNESSES CALLED

CHICAGO, June 2 5 .^ (IN S )— 
W tnessci of tho murder 6f at- 
torpey Octavius Granady on pri- 
ny>ry election day were called to- 
Jay to begin testimony before tho 
sprclsl crime and fraud Jury which 
is expected to clear up kidnaping* 
and terrorisms which m ark'd 
Chicago’s bloodiest primary.

DKFUNiAK Sp r i n g s —New
building being erected to  houai 
automobile agvncy of N. Beat:; 
on l»th treet. .

8 L 1 PkUlMtdh f  — 36 10
Oelinde 32 21
W, P .,Jk h . ....... . 20 27
Kaqforid . .......  22 31
Daytona Beach ___ 21 30
Miami ..... a ...... ,... 20 33

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
* •. w  L

St. Loql* _ ______  42 24
New York ............  32 23
Chicago --------- ... 87 30
Cincinnati ...........  38 31
Brooklyn _:__.13 29

Pittsburgh ........ 29 32
Boston ------    20 38
Philadelphia---- - 17 88

The new ranyrs are gping fast, 
and If you want to .trade  liv your 
old fttovr;i»ettef*eoitie I trp t  once. 
Sanford Gas Company. 106 Mag
nolia Avenue. *.

TIOSfAL .FROM OTH
■. *, . 
tkkota snd larormal 
from any A. C. L. Agent 

. Q- W. R*y, x .  A.
Sanford, Fla.

WEATHER IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Tex., June 25.—An 
unofficial thermometer reading 
')eri< today showed n tem|>eratt:rf 
of 4)3 degrees. The official record 
was unavailable as tho weather bu« 
reau is closed on Sunday.

(TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY)

FIVE ROOM furnished houie. See 
.V, A. Spocr, 411 P ark  Avenue.

COCOA—PaVinj 
tion on King, Oh 
id* street*.

;X0 44.1 A

un. e o f t M / nnears cample 
nder and Elur

far r  >

1* 4 1 |i l l  rj  i J  j

9
1 } 

*
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helplessly hurt, an'*! whoso con* 
science is no seam ! that he can 
continue to live in the enrae com
munity undiscovcml and unknown, 
and never make recompense w>tn 
oven ft single word of sorrow or 
regret.

The third member of this dirty 
tribe is Kidnaped Anonymoua.|Ilis 
pen poised with avarice is ever 
scribbling threats to the loving pa
rents of the sweet little victim

S a n f o r d H e r m l d den of Anonynfbus, by rc.(-rui 
from frank and honest arki 
ledgement of mistakes, wr 
and sins; of Words, thoughts 
deeds nnd of accidents,,injuria 
reports- ‘

Spain Comes Back
There was a time when Spain was more than a ro- 

fnantic name, when her galleons sailed to every corner of 
the earth and brought back chests filled with gold and sil
ver. Her possessions were so extensive that it was said 
tne sun never set upon her domains. Spanish ships ruled 
the seas and protected her far flung commerce with the 
new lands recently. discovered. Like other nations, how
ever, she was not destined to remain in her exalted posi
tion As the ruler of this earth.
- .Through the- overpowering maze of circumstances 

which invariably- unite to militate against the continued 
ascendancy of a cotintry, Spain began to !gVow weak. Her 

—"nle armarfa ran amuck with the small'but scrappy

If a man wauls his dro 
come true ho has tot \v;ik( 
Florida State News.

Wo haven’t  heard much yet, ^  
ar* expecting to hear from th- 
fot«e» packing Al Smith somethin 
ab'hut dry rot.—'Palm iBcncIrP,/*

jSngliih flCdt in 'the Channel where there was written one 
of the mus£ vivid pages of naval history. Her provinces 
began to fail from her like troops before the decimating 
fire Qf' machine guns. Other nations were coming for
ward on every hand and were challenging the proud and

; Hot weather la here nnd time 
to trade In your old wood Mo,c
on ■ ! new gas range while y0U 

«o«d price for }|>ur 
old stove. Sanford (ins Cnmpanj 
106 Magnolia Avenue.—adv.

dates and places.
This anonymous member of thehaughty Spaniards. pa

The pace set by France and England in the contest od 
for world conquest was deadening and Spain was rapidly — 
pushed into the rumble seat -where she has remained ever 
since. Handicapped by the lack of coahand iron, minerals 
which have so large a part in me development of powerful 
countries, Spain has been content to rest upon the mem
ory of her former greatness and to be the object of tourist 
pilgramages made for the purpose of enjoying the his
torical heritages which are there. Recently the pendulum 
has shown a tendency to swing the other way and evi
dences of new life have been shown by the country below 
the Pyrenees.

Under the able guidance of General Primo de Rivera 
a new order of things has heeivmsiltvvWd. . Rigid .economy 
has been practiced; manp’fabfurrRg antitrade

I*, ova** t* w * u r 

TUBSDAY. JUNE » .

in* owrf children, ear Father.

THE GAY RACKETEER. 
’m«* “Scarface” A1 Capone,
A rollicking racketeer.

8f‘I I dome from da pUca 
C. Where ■ Britisher's face
.4 Would ruin ■ boddle of beer.

I operate divee 
?•: ’N'tioboddy thrive*
k‘ Who trie* to oppose my ca Nobile Saves Himself

We were somewhut surprised to see in yesterday’s dis
patches that General Umberto Nobile of the recently lost 
Polar expedition had allowed himself to be saved first be
fore his men were taken from the rapidly melting piece 
of ice which had served as their life boat* since th<* crash 
of the Italia. And we were not so much surprised to find 
in today’s cable from Rome that Mussolini's government 
did not approve. The brief dispatch read as follows:

'T here were indications today that the Italian gov
ernment is not entirely pleased because Gen. Umberto No
bile allowed himself to be rescued first from the ice floe 
in the Arctic. The government has sent a radiogram ask
ing Gen. Nobile to forward immediately a report of the dis
aster to the Italia and the subsequent events including the 
rescue.”

Nobile's action in saving himself first is hardly in line 
with the heroic tradition of the sea where the captain is 
always the last man to leave the sinking ship. Nor is it 
consistent with the history of. other generals who have 
been out in front durirtgTJhef'cfitorge, and who lirdtlftrtfHtlf 
the rear during the retreat. As a m atter of fact it smnek- 
cd for more of that commander who after admonishing bin 
troops to hold their ground nnd fight as long as they could 
before retreating, hastily added, T ’ve got a lame leg. 
I'll s ta rt now.”

Perhaps the fact that Nobile had broken his leg just 
before the rescuing plane landed will save him from a 
severe reprimand and possible court martial at the hands 
of the Italian army leaders. It will undoubtedly have some 
weight with the strict disciplinarians Unit the Arctic ex
plorer was suffering excruciating pain and that the lim ited  
confines of his dangerous ami uncivilized camp offered 
little opportunity for treatm ent..

Even so, we seriously doubt if medals will be award
ed for his being the first to leave, or if history will hold 
his act as heroic.

t' For FitF “Scarface” A1 Capone,
• u« bl&odieat wop in da gong, 

I’vl, shot thirty guys 
?; TV to  acted a* *pTet,

’N I’d do it again if I hang.
' J’va taken for ride*

Alf my rivals besides.
Wot I do I do wld » bang!

But T in  “Scarefoce” Al Capone, 
tyff1 ’N I’m hunting a . place for a 
j |H  . '. rest.
FyT' * Our climate Is bad,
1; A ll‘my rivals are mad. 
j w I think a c t I leave K Is best.

Miami I ’m told 
J. Ha* officers bold 
for Who’ll listen if I maka da be

quest.

So I’m da Honorable Allen Ca
C-. rpont,
/,*. ■ Db l$ ta  of da county s tto r

IT* come to my house
’N cry like a louse

■ ’N ray h« have need of some 
fj , money.

1 g iw a dm roon 
So dat he can run,

’N none of my money ain’t 
phoney.

For I’m “Scarface” Al Capon*,
■ *N I am here to stay.

.Ha officer* com*
’N nay I'm a bum 

’N advise me to leave right 
' ,*w»y.

I puli out ray gat,
’N tell ’em to' *c*t 

’N dry run ’n jump in da bay.

Now it's Mister Allea Capone, 
Because I Hot* plenty of 

money.
A fa t boy w»s oas 
Of many to come 

To he guest a t  da house of Ca
pone.

I'm a son of a gun 
Tf the dirty  old ITun 

Didn’t  eat up all ray boloney.

ANONYMOUS
MIAMI HIIIIAI.il

A pony mo us thou a rt n devil 
Malice and Cowardice thy pa
rents are, and thy house is foul. 
It has not alwuys been so, for 
thy ancestry was honorable, but 
the present generation has de
famed thy family numt-.

Last Sunday morning while driv
ing along one o f-our beautiful a s
phalt streets, 1 saw a tuck sitting 
upright in direct line with my tire. 
I felt that I picked it up. yet 1 was 
not sure. The next morning I hud 
a flat tire and I thought of the 
tack. It was— “ the tuck”. I re
moved it from the tire and tried 
to drop it so that it would luud 
head down and point up. Again 
and again I experimented with it 
and finally concluded that if 1 
tried a thousand times I could not 
accidentally place it us I saw it 
and received it on the street

Someone (unknown) deliberate
ly placed that tack on the street 
for someone (unknown) to be 
annoyed and discomforted by it. 
Strange is the pleasure and sa tis
faction that is found in the secret 
knowledge of another’s distress. It 
is not always mischievousness of 
Innocent children that is responsi* 
ble for such’ pranks. Alas, would 
that it were so. Mr. Anonymous 
placed the tack in the street and 
went on his way caring not who 
the victim might be. Of course, 
this might havo been the two- 

Jhousandtti . time j w d . - tUo tack 
might have accidentally landed 
with- point up. But 1 know Old 
Anonymous has done such things. 
The accident‘caused only a brief 
delay, coat me only 60 cents, hut 
has given me occasion for some 
very serious reflection*.

If all the deeds of Anonmyous 
were «s trivial os the prank of ■ 
tack for a tire of a pin for the 
chair, we would contest ourselves 
with a  patient tolerance of his 
sense of humor. But out f io n  his 
filthy lair have come his affeprnig 
breathing and threatening daugh
ter until the air la fool with the 
stench of their malodorous breath 
For ages the sneak, the spy, the 
traitor, have been black-balled

R-nator Reed comes out for im- 
*■ arfitil enforcement of the prohi
bition laws. That makes it h arl 
on congressmen.

,eToasting \  
I frees this \ 
(icigarette f  rom , 

throut.irritation99

A ticket is proposed with Smith 
for rresident and Heflin for vice 
.president. Such an alignment ar 
that would be likely to set the bal
lets on fire.

The total vote cast In the recent 
primary- we find, was 255,014 
This Includes, we believe, almost 
everyone who could hobble to the 
polls, and,is as it should be. Famous Dramatic Star

Among those making radio talks 
In favor j o t  the Florida Citrus 

- Growers Clearinghouse' Assocla 
; tlon are Allen E. Walker, Gover

nor-elect Doyle Carlton, Senator 
^  John y, Taylor, Mayor W.< A. Mc- 
& Frnsle and Dr. I* A. B ite.

Toasting definitely j do 
flavor ol’ the fin 
irritants.. -Nnl a 
Strikes are less

. (.laud* jjj. Bowers ' delivers the 
,trl*yrote speech at the Democra;- 

I *. convention and in two weeks 
fckV'» percent o f .  - our peopli 

Will be thinking, - fWhoi is this 
man Bowers any*fcy?"j 1f<. the*'- 
think of him at afl. Bowers is 

£ editor of the NewJ York World

t ipbiifcos. It removes impurities: 
idler 20,679 doctors state that Lu 
ritaling than .any other cigarette.paper will yawn and say, 

rare* about.that?”

When we asked the question th? 
’ other day ‘‘Would Tunny receive 

her? ’ we promptly received « t * l-  
' (gram from an excited friend of 
fajp.T* wanting a m o *  adequate ex- 
irU n ition . We coo conceive of no 
■ M u r  way to explain i t  We per- 
'csited that Jig, Tnunidiff* was 
M a n in r  for -Pm * banks In, Palm 
■ I n . '  And w* don't believe he 
M pdd want to receive two, not at 
{ft*  Mmo Hr-*. It'* hard to d*- 
■hWtw one jpr th . other when you 
JnMive t~ 4  together We belie vs

1828 The American Tobacco Co.. Manufacturers
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. Mr. and Mrs, E, M. Walker 
have returned from Quitman, Gn. 
where they were called by the 
illness of Mr, Walker’s niotht*r.

Lewis I. Hughey of New Symr- 
na spent • the week end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr* W. I:
Hughey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins 
and children leave Thursday in 
their car for '■ New York and 
Canada where they will spend 
the summer. > •

The many friends of Mrs. T, I„ 
O’Connor will be glad to lonrn 
thnt she is getting along nicely 
after an operation at the Fernald 
Laughton Hospital..
...........  • • • H ~r *

Clarenco , FEcst, whp is, at-

Egyptian Mummies 
Supply Comedy In 
fixture ALMilane

detective and Arthur n .b g d b o y  
who wants to be a  sleuth; Marco- 
llne Day Is the heroine, and Tenen 
Holts, Polly Moifcn, Clarence 
Lyle, Koo Mr I snd others of note 
a n r ln th e  raist. Chester M. Frank
lin. directed..tka.mrw pictarg-fpimr 
an original By’hTmJerf am JJw berl 
Lord ' .. • '

Ind Personal Activities
MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, Society Editor

*V ' ' ' ' * ‘ Residence Telephone 37Office Telephone 148, V I I U C H V t l  ^ 4 T t C i m  » V O ^  I n  i  I I I -

tending1, summer school a t Uni
versity of Florida, spent tho 
week-end' here with his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Priest. /’

Stranghi mummies, IrfyelaWrift- 
ly-carved sarcophagi, sV gestlng 
n museum or a' catacomb \  King 
Tut's tomb were used for ’broad 
and hilarious comedy purpsscb in 
one of the oddest Sets ever Mr- 
signed for a .motion picture, Ata 
"Detectives," new . co-starring 
comedy of Knrl Dane and GeojfjX 
K. Arthur, which comes today ta  
tho Milano‘Theatre. * V

 ̂The new set k*pt the Metros 
Goldwyn* Mayer property shops] 
busy for several day*. In' the 
picture ,thn mummies * represent 
A colltct/on pf a strange Egyptolo
gist. tqrncd Vroqki.and |Lbe heroes 
.of "Hookies ’ as.j amateur, d$tcc-

Presbyterian Women 
Hold Enjoyable Meet Personals VALPARISO —Cult} Pow 

Company reconstructing all Hn< 
leading from local p lan t

Mrs. Elisabeth C. Deen left 
Saturday for her home at Lake
land after n short visit here un 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Morton Thigpen.

Ben Small arrived here Tues
day afternoon from Montreal, 
Canada, to join his Wife, who Ir 
visitng here a t the Hotel Forrest 
I*ake as the guest of Mrs. A. J. 
11 ic hard son. •

The regular social and program 
meeting of the Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church was held 
Monday afternoon at the church 
under the direction of Mrs, H.H. 
McCaslin.

The meeting opened with the 
devotional exercises led by Mrs. 
Me Caslin after which interesting 
reports were given by Miss Mar
garet Long and Miss Marjorie 
Smith on the Young Peoples Con
ference held for the p st ten days 
nt Rollins College In Winter Park. 
These young ladies also sang the 
conference songs.
. A fter the enjoyable program, re
freshments of sherbert and wnfers 
were served by Mrs. Howard Long 
nnd members of her circle.

I TUESDAY
Azarian Circle of the First 

Itptlst1 Church will meet at 8 
I’cloclf, a t the home of Mrs. V. G. 
Issty in Dreamwotd.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Butt of 
Orlando spent Monday in Sanford 
on business.

homo Saturday from Daytona 
Beach where they have been spend
ing several weekq. • •<

j /■ Mrs. Howard P. Smith arid small 
son, Howard Jr.', whfl have been 
the guests of Mrs. E. A.' Douglass 
for a few days, left Tuesday m orn
ing for their home at Tampn.

Mr. and Mrs; F. L. Woodruff, 
Frank Woodrarr Jr., nnd Frank 
"Woodruff III, motored to 'Day* 
ton* Beach, Sunday where they 
spent the day.

mmM itt spot
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symcs nnd son 

Roy1 'Frank spent Sunday at Day
tona Bench. '

Junior Bowing Club will meet 
rlth Miss M argaret White.

Mrs. F. E. Roumillat will en- 
«rUip,the Duplicate Bridge Club

Miss Clara Rankin left Friday 
' _J., where she willfor'M oultrie, Ga,. 

ipend several 'weeks.

Paul Oberholttcr of Selma, Ala.,, 
formerly’of this city, is spending 
a few days here on business.

Miss T.lildretf ilolly nnn guest, 
Miss Lillian Coyne of Whitman, 
Gn. nnd Stephen WHlldms motor
ed to Daytoqa Bench Sunday where 
they spent tjte evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Braxton I*. Per
kins nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs, M. 
S. Wiggins and family nnd Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Lofv'cr nnd fond
ly spend Sunday at Coronado 
Bench. 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. G- W» Holscher 
of DoLnnd spent Monday evening 
here ns the guests of friends. Mrs. F. I* Wadsworth, William 

Wadsworth and Sara Bens Wads
worth of Tuskcgeo,- Ala., are the 
gursts of Mrs. W. . Thompson,
nt Elder Springs.__, - 1 \ ■i % \

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Raynor loft 
Inst week for New York; Cinci
nnati! und Long Island where they 
will spend the shmmer.'

, • 1 - /
Mrs. A. 0. Sawyer and small 

J ^ n d s o ^ ^ n t o n  Hunt, leave 
me—ilJJF'yo£ «*Torr>nto, Canada
whore - they . will -e/e-nd..thtcc

TO AITEND CONVENTION Mr. nnd Mrs- Rand Merriwenther 
have returned hbme on an extend
ed visit with relatives in Virginin.

live1 to nn d1 Thousand ‘1*11*1* /  
lbrills and chills Itt' lMa comedy 
knockout. Sloltfn Jewels—myster
ious -dUappearimcca^ 
durance vlltF—and’ ourj hcjOes solv
ing everythin*, hr a^bl* way; ; Stay 
away .If ’tatfchs’Isn’t. bn <Uet 
list: " v* /:■ \ •' •

entirely new to the screen, In that 
the story Itself is a bixnrre mys
tery thriller, the loughs being 
created by the two heroes blun
dering by mistake into the thrills 
nnd mysteries, nnd escaping usu
ally by their own stupidity. Every 
"straight’’ thrill Is thus antl- 
climnxed in a comical episode 
when the heroes of "Rookies" 
make-JR^ntrimte.. ... . .

betel house

Miss Lillian Coyne oT Quit- 
mnn, Go., who has been the 
guest of Mrs; Robert J. Holly, 
left Monday afternoon for Gaines
ville, where she will visit before 
returning to her home.

Mrs- R. E. Tolar and daughter, 
Mary Elixnbeth, returned homo 
Monday evening from Jacksonville

John Wilson or Gainesville 
spent the week-end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
/. Wilson.

Mr- and Mrs. George S. Whit 
mer were aurnqg Lhasa 
Sanford spending Sunday at Day 
to m  Bench. - Wrcvr -

,M cnloa <in A ft* - T l m . J * '1

F. W. Dudley of Rclmn, Ain., 
who is touring tho state, arrived 
here Saturday for a stay of a few 
days.

Mrs, H. Larnmnre of Flnvenco, 
Ain.,* is tho house guest o f- Mrs. 
J. M. McCnskill a t her home on 
Grand View Avriiiue, Ruse Court.

Harry M, Swain of Green Covo 
Springs is visiting here us the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. M. I). 
Barber on Magnolia-Avenue.

itato and Canada, and who hns 
>een delightfully''entertained at a 
lumber o r  social courtesies, was 
tgnin honored Monday evening ut 
i lowly bridge party given by 
dra.'tElton Moughton nnd Miss 
liable Bowler nt the attractive 
tew'home of Mrs. Mougbtoh nt 
ndlan Mound Village.'

Rosa and whito were tho colors 
eatured in tho decorations and 
they ’ details! BowIb of ekquisltc 
oses and xinnlas were arranged 
rlth charming effect about' Ihb 
Dorns Where the games were 
lnyed.
The games df progressive otic- 

ion bridge proVed exceptionally 
nterestlng and when the ' fifth 
ound had been played scores

11. L. EVERETT DEAD

Mrs. Harry J. Wilson, Mrs. 
W alter Morgan nnd son John re
turned home • Monday evening 
from 'Jacksonville, where they 
spent B few days ns the guests 
of Mrs. Morgan’s parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J . K. Mettinger,

WEDNESDAY 
/ .  an d  
THURSDAY 

ONLY
, By DR. J.C.'HOWELL JP 
T <00 West Gora Avenue — 
AMaui-awt  raocTQLoor uNnomuaj

Orlando, Florida

sick ricopi.K
H h n t iM  k n a n  I h n t  l i u U n r u l I n n .  r n n -  
■ l l l i n l l n n .  n m l  r e e t n l  itUr<ft»r l» h n r U  
n f  in  un t o f  I h r l r  I r o u l i l m .  W r i t e  o r  
p h i m r  m i  f o r  f r e e  l i t e r a t u r e  a n i l  
r u n B t i l l K t lu n .

Final Offering Of S e a t i n n ’s  
Odds and Ends

M r J « « r p h  C o r w i n  H o w e l l  
T h e  i t o w e l l  S a n i t a r i u m ,  -SO W .  
t l o r e  A v r .  ( t r l a u i l o .  K l a .  S p r r l a l l a l a *  
In  K u a t r o - l u t r a t l a a l  a u i l  r e c t a l  
d l a e a a r a ,
I*. H n r  a r e  s r f l t n j  a p l r n i l t d  r e -  
a i l l  In  l a  t h e  r e m o v a l  o f  m u l r a  a n d  
a k i n  r a n e e r a  h r  t h e  u a e  o f  r u u e e a -  
t r a t e d  a p n  r a f a  a n d  e l e e t r l c l t r .

'• FORST’S
116 Magnolia Are.

Mrs.lUlph Wight, Mrs. Hal Wight 
Mis, Mell Whitncr, Mrs. W. A

For Thursday- Morning

o n l y
From 8:30 to 12 O’Clock

(labM'i Just Think!

3t Agnes Guild Has 
Regular Social Meet

PRINTSLINENS - HAND DRAWNThe regular social meeting of 
^ S t .  Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
B copal Church was held Mon- 
B a f te rn o o n  at the Parish 
B e  With Mrs, Rollaad L. Dean 
M Mr*. Mortimer Glover ob 
Mtesses. . , .
A short business scssgm' was 

*ld a t  which time reports were 
iven by the officers and com- 
litteq chairmen. Many - matters 
f importance and interest were 
fought before the meeting. Mrs. 
Iraxton Perkins, president of the 
talld, g*ve an interesting account 
f social service work done dur- 
>g the past , month.
During ths social hour the hos- 

ttses served sandwiches, iced tea 
nd wmfers. *»"
Members In attendance were: 

irs, Braxtbn L. Perkins, Mrs. 
ranees A. Woodruff, Mrs. Gro- 
tr C. Cocran, Mrs; P . ’M. King, 
ire. „ .Heyward Walker; Mrs. 
-'urt W. Warner," Mrs. Frank

. . .  A ______ _____  „
Lovely wash dresses of unusually high quality, values as high 

fifteen dollars in a ‘Wednesday Sale tHat will find especial favor becausj.Ot 
the opportunity to d&veJ- Dresses o f Linen, Hand ;Drawn .Voiles, Lovely, 
Organdies and Beautiful Prints—Dresses that are selling today in many 
cfm-PQ at il tnlich hi#hhi; Price. You must come and see them.'

Values to $16.50
NEW STYLES?; NEW MATERIALS

TO GO FOR ONLY.

ist Arrived!
Friday

Details of th ia . event will, 
appear -in tomorrow’s \t ad— 
you will want to reap th« 
savings this event will: of-

... Sizes front H to A l
J i. Cool crisp Chlf- ,
fons, Georgettes,
Flat Crepes and * §  O  '
Canton Crepes. All ■

Jwtrt iiiBhUmll*dfor LIMITED-ONE ; TO A
the Foutth pf July. NO1 ̂ RV^ONS
Watch our wiitdow • NO IjAy *AW>
display. NO RETURNS

ir any old stovc- 
npanr, 106 Mag* CUSTOM Hit

T H E  O U T L E T
\ ssd Fever, In- 
lUent snd Bilious First Street Opposite Post Office

"#JBI

• A r
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A T f l G t l & t G N -  ■TWO TEXANS PLAY BIG-PA OQCl.bATJS.TO CLASSIFY)^some minutes oi luiue unukiuk* 
the chairman *ont for n heavier 
gavel. It wasn't much better. The 
blow* could hardly be hoard In thd 
cenUr of the delegate section, lot 
alone In the "bleachers." That 
roomed a mile away from the pint* 
form, ^

"Pass the word back that the 
chairman is trying to grt order. * 

appeared paying

^W EDNESDAY*M1ITOJIf * W
* and 4 <Jj Thursday. Friday or Sounds?

T H U R S D A Y  , ' l ' " 1’ 011'- P»Menger. SBC p;
u ’ ScruKtfn or phone 736. $

(TOO LATE EO CLASS!

WANTED—to trade I02B 
coupe body for touting, 

103 Palmetto Ave. betweenK
leulenants Makes 1st 
J Prediction As,, To 
ne; **Sfeam Roller” 
ds Are To BeTnboocd

'ON, Tex., Juno . $0.2+, 
ov. Al Smith- w ill- lw 
I for the presidency on 
mllut, htn muutTifkfa prfi- 
> hours before the Demo- 
ionnl convenflon wan to 
way today- *

Thla marked tho first time thnt 
'.the .S m ith  lenders hnve given Of* 
/flc ia l Indication that they expect- 
Ved^the New York executive to go 
:! ever on tho first roll call, Prevlous- 
’ Ip.tJwy had taken the position that 
-ev^ry favorite son should have n 
chance to Rhow his strength and

E
werc satisfied to predict the 
mor’s nomination on "an 
ballot."

die the Smith lenders con* 
d to insist they - would not 
t  to any roller steam methods 
at the New York executive, 
on the first roll call, they nd- 
d, however, thut nothing 
I please them more than to 

B t t^ ^ th e  governor nominated, on 
ballot.

’1-:*4Of course, what happen* .cm 
■ike first ballot is entirely up to 
;,the delegates, but I hnve insisted 
right along that we w an t'to  give 

live ry  favorite son a chance to 
show his strength," said George 
R. Vann Namce, pro-convention

Still nobody
much attention 

Aftpr five minutes, the lender 
or the "old gray mare” band, 
down in front of tho platform tried 
to help the chairman out by sound
ing a few bugle calls.

"The convention will come to 
order/' Shaver shrilled,,

"The delegates will get out of* 
the aisles and into thoir seats."

All the while tho gavel wd? 
pounding. Thor} more bugle calls.

Despairing apparently of get
tin g  the delegates to listen to 
him, chairman Shaver motioned 
forward Bishop S. It. Hay, of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, south, 
who gave the Invocation.

The cry wan everywhere to 
make this convention Short and 
snappy"—no Madison Square 
Garden. The heat* of which

Final Offering* Of Season'i 
Odds Ends ‘ ‘'

• ^ tT u j , , ib
. ,  k n q r a v in g  

DiamondjMotirttinjr
JawclerS-Opiometrlst *

. t r  Watch Repairing 1
FojteT’s ;

116 Magnolia Ave,

Heavy luxuriant growth 
of crab grass on 35 acres. 
Will maketh-E f  i i« ^  kind

** * ' ’>] - ■ • _*'■, , , \  t t *

of hay. Now ready to cut.
* -

On share basis, or very 
cheap for cash. 
TELEPHONE 775.

!Y 'iiS a fc

Governor Moody of Texas is being boomed for the vice presi
dency. Moody is one of the leading members of his party in tho 
south.

Here is the man who obtained the Democratic convention for 
Houston and is playing a leading part in its affairs.

(Legal Notices)
. M in n :

T 1 - 1 T h \  A*Ml*KH7|1*, tll I l o t  I i»f
I In* 1 ‘l i v  o f  S a n f m  il. K l n r l t l u ,  w i l l
lie Htllllfl il l«‘(l tn lilt* € *11 >* (’ollUlllN- 
hIi.ii witting jis (h«* K«iu:illxhm hoiinl
■ in Mnr t i lu  v t .11» 1 \ 2 , 11» 2 K, ti t  2 ;SO
i. i Iim U l1. M.

A l l  )»«*! HtitlH i l r s J r l t iK  ci r r i  i i ' l lnl iH 
ma t h*  hf^HJ i ld  p>l l  wli«»ih«*r l a  l i n t -  
i n u  n r  \ a l H! i th * i i  *T pr« t > *»r
h i h i *r u  ht**( hIm h i IiI flh* w i t h  ilii* C i t y  
t *1. I L n i l  ill h r  f u l l '  ill** i!a> J»*'*• -
Y'hniH i n  t l i r  m - i i  l a v  I lit* 11 |»**ti-
th»iiH H i - t t i uu  r*>iH i  t l i i*lr  n h j e i ’t i«»tis 
it ml  ill** t*oi i i*«t lh*-> i1»‘8 ir<* ti»
l u i v e  mail**

V  H LAf t l Wi N,
.itiiM* 2ft. i!»2H. rn> i*lrrk.

CITRUS G R O U P  
LAUNCHES ITS  
FINAL E F F O R T

(Continued From Poge One) 
investments. Forrest H. Stone of 
Maitland also gave the plan his 
hearty endorsement, declaring that 
in his opinion the fruit growers of 
Florida hnv« reached the turning 
point in their climb toward pros
perity

Others To Help
Tho-other shipping organizations 

which have ulrcudy joined the 
clearinghouse, will help solve the 
shipping problems .confronting 
growers of some sections.

Tho drive this week will he aid
ed by scores of prominent men in 
the slate.

Daily radio talks at Tampa, over 
WDAE at 12:00 l>. M. will he one 
highlight of the week's campaign.

President Allen E. Walker, 
Doyle Carlton, John S. Taylor of 
Leesburg, Dr. L. A Bize of Tampa 
Largo, Mayor IV. A. McKenzie of 
and M. |„ Corey, campaign direc
tor, will give the radio talks at 
noon.

State and County tax books will re
main open this week and close Saturday, 
June 30th at 0:00 P. M. Tax Sale will he 
held Monday July 2nd, beginning at 
12:00 o’clock noon.

The new ranges are going fast, 
and if you want to trade in your 
old stove. I*e((er come in at once. 
Sanford Gns Company. 106 Mag
nolia A venire.

SMITH FORCES  
JOIN CAMPAIGN 
FOR ROBINSON

(Continued From Poge One) 
Senator Hobinson for second place 
on the Smith ticket," said Gov. Al 
hort C- Itilclm- of Maryland.

" It is Robinson for second place 
for a certainty," Observed Sen. 
Edwnrdl. Edwards of New Jersey. 
He will balance the ticket, hold tile 
border states in line and help us 
sweeji o nto victory in November."

"I consider fletmtur Robinson the 
best candidate we can nominate 
for vice president,’’ said Sen. David 
I. Walsh of Massachusetts- "His 
nomination would give the people 
un opportunity to draw si sharp 
contrast between the two parlies 
by a comparison1 of the records of 
tho party lenders in the senate. Tin- 
records of Curtis and Robinson 
would make better campaign pro
paganda for the Donmcrutie party 
than any speeches.”

"I ronsidcr Senator Robinson lire 
party's choice now for vice prewi 
dent," said Sen. William II. King 
of Utah.

The
Surest
Thing

Smith, R o b i n s o n  
Loom As Nominees 
At Houston M e e t

JNO. I). JINK INS. 
Tax Collector Seminole County

(Continued From Poge One) 
original old gray mare. They were 
tooting the tune, and they got a 
great hand. "Yankee Doodle", 
"Dixie" and a lot of other old tim 
ers followed.

The box holders were the most 
favored in the hull. While the 
delegate* sut out in the middle and 
perspired, the box holders sat on 
ihu outer fringe and were cooled by 
Individual electric funs. On the 
railing of each of (lie hundred 
boxe* were perched n small elec
tric fan. And nil of them going.

Franklin 1). Roosevelt of New 
York, floor manager for Governor 
Smith .was one of the early arri
vals. He took his sent in the New 
Yoik Idoik at 11:10 with the rank 
and li!.- ami they gave him n 
wai in greeting.

The crowd wus regaled with a 
modest outburst of Smith for 
Vor not long before the gravel fell 
The California delegation came* in 
marching with a blue silk banner 
which was set in tlir middle of the 
California section. It bore u pie- 
tie" and the name "Alfred E. 
Smith," There w ur a hri(*f hurst 
of applause ami cries of "we want

W ISE  P E O P L E Done,

BUYING THEIR HARDWARE AT OUR Millions are 
Daily Proving 
That a Growing 
Bank Account 
Can Be 
Maintained.

You Can Do 
»What Millions 
are Doing.

K !̂ L lm rm p
W H O L E S O M E N E S SREMOVAL SALE

TH E R E ’S  nothing m ysterious 
about the goodnessof bottled 

carbonated beverages. Made o f  
finest sugar, carbonated water 
and wholesome taste-tempting 
flavors, they are pure and health* 
ful. It’s the carbonation—per* 
feet on ly  w h e n  the drink is 
bottled—that adds that delicious, 
fangy taste. Buy them by the 
case. Keep a few bottles always 
on the ice. .* -

Since our big sale opened Monday morning, our store Hus been busy every 
minute of the day. Many wise buyers have already purchased everything from 
stoves to golf halls at our removal saleprices. You really can’t afford to miss 
this opportunity.

Me are making these big reductions to remove the necessity of moving all 
of our enormous stock to our new store. We are offering the best in every 
hardware line at the lowest prices possible.

Work of remodeling our new store at 116 South Park Avenue is progres
sing rapidly. Cabinets and shelves are being put In place and portions of our 
stock moved. We believe we will have one of the finest hardware stores in Fior-

Mayor Jimmy Walker lived up 
to hi* reputation of being late by 

9 strolling in unconcernedly ut 
12:06 P. M.

He almost didn’t get in. A 
burly Texas .policeman could not 
believe that daper little figure in 
the waspish coal really hud any 

It  business in this convention. 
u "Are you a delegate!" he . in- 
‘ quired.

.“Not only that, but I ’m the may- 
'"  or of flew  York,", returned "Jim- 
. my," summoned to* his rescue all 

his official digtitry.
Before tho cop could recover 

from the wise crack, the mayor 
had alipped under hia arm and 
was lost in Uv- crowded aisles.

Welcome
Here!^  T *l t  » I » I 4.

Is Ity Right?
Among the fnany bargains yofi will find in our First Street Store areYou check up on your 

watch every little while to 
make sure it is keeping 
good time. Refrigerators 

Gas Stoves 
Oil Stoves 
Wood Stoves 
Clothes Dryers 
Tool Cases

Fire 
$hot 
Golf Balls 
Bicycles 
Lawn Mowers 
Clothes Hampers 
Fire Screens

xtinguishersi Glass .W/ire 
Golf Clubs 
Dinner Ware 
Razors 
Roasters 
Andirons

Check up on your insur
ance the same way. See 
that your policies are 
keeping a full and accu
rate measure of what you 
stand to lose. See what 
your indemnity is really 
worth. See this agency.

We write policies r|ght.

A. P. Connelly

t h e  f ir s t  
n a t io n a l  b a n k

$500 In Cosh Prizes
S t K D r ~ r  I .  v r .n i .  i t c i r .  ("f »k«UHrJtWi!fclC.ibi>n*irJa*»- 
t tu .a  l-i Ammir.n RnriUrv ;>l C .r. 
lk a u ii! tlk in i|ir .ll6 IV 'iJ
W..1UM1M. IX C. C*rk r<H*> >>u>1 remove hia coat. •

A t 12:12 Texa*’ 40 delegate* 
arched in to the hall with th< 
tung m i ileaded gw ernor, Dan

° L  * *

c t

^ ‘k T T iiT IW

_ - » **!'* * • • ~ - i
- y

**V*;t* * '  •
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A few more days left te
In your ola stove eg, a iw 
nnffr, Hanford Has Coi 
lOfi .Magnolia Avrune.

ford Daily Herald Help Wanted
21—Acreage For Sale
~~ — m  • “ « 1 r 1 I »  -r

ACREAGE FOR SALE: aulUble 
for poultry farm. Located four 

milcii south nf Sanford on old Or* 
lnndo r nd. 33 acres,,part high 
land and some of it ldtf, Ideal for 
chickens and ducka. Cdn be bought 
for $100 per aero on your own 
terms. Add r 'i s  R. J . F lm

>JT AD RATES
i: Cash in Advance

is ads, will be received 
ona and- Collector sent

Elton J .  M ou ghto  
Architect

First NaH Bank Bldg 
Sanford, Fla. .

About the only thins that could 
get the solid Texas veta lof'AJ 
Smith would 1)0 to jliow him ■*
picture rolling a eigAruttu ' .......
one hand..

True Friend
ily fa  payment, I < 1 machine and then you wished you 

had a position. One young lady 
took advantage of that ad and af
ter, three months and one week of 
study is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and is independent. 
You are still looking. Will send 
nnother your g lady to same shop 
In two weeks. Last week the fa
ther of ono of our students stated 
that his 17 year old daughter had 
made $35 the week before. Five 
months from now she will be get
ting from $40 to $G0 (guaranteed! 
per week. What will you be get
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good jobs 
when you are trnined lo hold them. 
Call for C. A. llnincs at Herald 
office and he will bo glad to ex-

hn . -1——  10c a tint
Ecs — ■■♦-yr-fr  .*
E m ........-  7c a line
Efkne rate* on request,
L reduced' rates are for 
Ujtivo insertions.
L, words of average length 
Lantcd a line.
Llmum chffge 80c I lf  
[insertion./
|  advertising la restricted 
roper classification. i 
in error If made The 9an- 
Hcrald will be responsible 
inly one incorrect insertion, 
idvtrtiser: tor subsequent 
tion:(. The offlcd should be 
led Immediately in case of

Ih known in  (he day of adversity. Bui there Is no

S. S. IROQUOIS22—Ucnl Estate for Sale point In waiting until you arc in n light place to find Ily Sidney J. Hughes 
International News Service S taff 

Correspondent
TOKYO, June 26.—Although 

both Prince Chichlbu and his 
biide-to-be Miss Setau Matsudalr* 
daughter of the Japaneau Ambas
sador to the United States, arc 
probably the most westernized 
couple in Japan's royal family, 
their wedding, whieh has been ten 
tnllvely set for September 20, will 
bo performed in accordance with 
the ancient Shinto rites that have 
marked the blooded weddings of 
Japan for centuries. The Prince 
and his bride will revert to the 

ceremonial robes of bril-

WiLL TRADE— Properties In 
Northern State for land hers. 

Box 177. Oviedo, Fla. out how much time and mqney the Sanford Herald

classified ads can save you
20 FIRST CLASS Building lots in 

colored section, Goldsboro, Al
most nt your own price. En
quire at store, corner French and 
13th St. or phono 208.

Dc Luc ■crocRsiodadoos consist of 
parlor, sleeping room and bath; bed- 
rood's with double or twin beds sad 
ftivizc bub. Stateroom* with or 
without privies lavatory »nJ shower 
Electric tan* in all staterooms. 
Force J ventilation throughout.

Whether you want to buy, sell or exchange, you can

count on a Herald classified ad for helpplain details

j  TO ADVERTISERS /
I-' ’ Herald.-" - representative 
Ktoghif Zcm/Jisr ..With r a t«  
L  and classification win 
L you complete information. 
U If you wish, they will assist 
I in wording your want ad 
[oake it more effective.

2§—Miscellaneous For Sale V3H0UR SERVICED7-^Siluation Wanted The number
KARPiMw OVEfRSTUFFED living 

room suites $225 and nn: Gil
bert McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E, 
Church St. Orlando, Fla.

cquull
liant i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• These plans'' Tfhown to
day when it was announced thnt 
true to the iron-bound tradition of 
Japan, Prince Chichibu wilt make 
no departure from the precribed 
customs of many centuries, ul 
though both himself and his bride 
wear only western dress and, in' 
fact, think and live in a surprising
ly Occidental code considering the 
traditions which ordinarily cling 
so tenaciously to the Japanese.

A royal wedding In Japan is no 
nffair to he arranged over the 
week-end, as some three score 
members of the Imperial house
hold Department charged with 
the responsibility of arranging 
the wedding plans will testify. 

l.onit Preparation*
Preparations have been going on 

•for months and will not lessen in 
to the last minute

"tVANT' TWO or three hours 
work daily either bookkeon- 

ing or stenographic. I/cgnl ex
perience and very fast. Have type
writer nt home. Must have work. 
“Stenog'’ care Herald D IRECT non-stop sailings. No loss of time 

from business. New S. S. IROQUOIS leaves 
Jacksonville every Saturday at 3 P. M. and after 
only two nights out arrives New York Monday
m o r n i n g .  F a itn t  jlttim rr tim t tv tr  maJr brturrn tb t t t  fm t t .

SA ILIN GS T O  N E W  Y O R K
S. K. IIUKJt.OlH. J u n e  30. J u ly  7, *1. IS, Aag. 4, 11, I I ,  *J 

ADDITIONAL SAIUNOS FROM JACKSONVILLE 
Every M onday and W ednesday at 3 P. M ,

Cuffing at CkarUston
8. 8. I 'U KH OK KK  — .........  Ju ly * .  I t ,  13 ............  Aug. 1. 13. 21
8 8. Mntiuwk ................... J u l y ! ,  IS. 25 . Aug. t .  15 . 21
8 8. H D I I N O U :  ............... J u ly * .  IX. 30     Aug. I. 20. 2*J,

tfl New Steamers. Uniform de luxe Benin
N EW  YORK, O ne W ay, $37.00 up t Round T rip  $59.18 o p  

$3.00 extra fa ta  each  w ay  o n  D irect S . S. IROQUOIS  
CHARLESTON. O m  \V»T •  11.00 up i Round Trfe (1 O J X Ira  

BOSTON,On* Wav, S 4 l . | l  up

WANTED JOB n foreman nn farm.
14 years experience. Best of 

references. W. It. Prcvutt. R. F. 
D, 1, Box 112.

OFFICE GETS TREATY C hie f  Steward Of 
Athletic CJub Will 
Make Polar Flight

IftER SET FREE—We give u 
I piece dinner act absolutely 

with every purchase of 
X) or more thia month. Gil- 
-McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E. 
th St. Orlando, Fla.

proposed American Treaty for 
outlawing war was handed to the 
British foreign office this afte r
noon. In the absence of Ambassa
dor Alanson B. Houghton, the note 
was delvered by Chnrge D’Affnir- 
es Jtny Atherton.

10—B Plants And Flowers

FOR SALE— Missionary straw
berry plants. Will lease 0 acres 

muck. See M. M. Lord.ISSIFIED Advertising will 
Simulate your business at very 
[ll cost. Herald Want Ads eacli 
reach thousands of people— 

pie who wait and watch fo- 
Claoslfled page—people who 
looking for opportunities and 
w that the Want Ad page is • 
e of opportunities. Your mes- 
i on this page Will produce re- 
i at a cost thatris surprising!;' 
Call 148 for service.

11— Miscellaneous (L e g a l N o tice s )
scope even up 
of llie service,

Latest developments from the 
Japanese viewpoints, Miss Matsu* 
dniro having alreuuy attended to 
counties details in America, is llir 
problem of bcthrothnl gifts. Ten 
days prior to the wedding Prince 
Chichiim will send chief Steward 
one Ynmnlie, to the family of Vis
count Mutsudairn, presenting the 
bride-to-be with enormous quanti
ties of costly wearing appears!, 
mostly foreign style frocks and 
garments emanating from Paris 
und New York, while, In return. 
Miss Matnudairo also must semi 
suitable* gifts to the Prince.

Judging from the amount of pur
chasing which Miss Matnudairo al
ready bus perfoinuvl and the la
vish manner m which Prince- Chic
hlbu is expected to provide his be
trothal gifts, it is estimated that 
tbu tittle girl, who until recently, 
has been a student in Washington 
will have enough clothes to Iasi un 
ordlnnrv society girl several life-

BETTER FURNITURE for less 
money. Gilbert-MeGriff Furni

ture Co. Orlando, Fin. 23 E. 
Church St.

NOTICK,
N of  I r e  I* h e r e b y  a l v r n  t h a t  t h e  

l io n  r,I I l f  I 'm iM l r  ( 'u i t i m l * » l i i n r r » ,
In  n n i l  ( o r  N r m l n u l e  I ' a u n l y  l - ' lo v l -  
■In. M i l l  a t  a n  a i l j w t i r a r i l .  i n e r t  I n n  
)n  lie h r l i l  In  I h r  C o u r t  l l n u n r .  a t  
S n n f o r i l  I ' l n r l i l a ,  o n  X l n a i l a r .  J n l y .  
n t h ,  ISSN, a l  IO iOO o ' c l o c k  A. M« 
i n e r t  a n  a  l l o n r i l  o f  K q u a l l s e r n .  
f o r  t h e  i m r i i o a r  o f  b r a r l a a  r o n t -  
l i l n l n l a .  a m i  r c r r l v l n a  I r a t l i n n u y  
nn >o t h e  i n i n e  o f  a n y  p r o p e r l y . 
r e n l  o r  p e m o u n l .  o r  n i l t r i l .  a a  f l » -  
r i l  li> I h r  C o u n t y  A a n e n n o r  o f  I n a r a ,  
f o r  a a n r n a n i r n l  f o r  t h e  I i u m  o f  
I lie > r a r ,  A. II. I t 'JS .

W l i n e n  iu> h a n d  n m l  o f f i c i a l  
n r n l  t h i n  3 .3 r d ,  d a y  o f  J n n c i  A. II. 
IW'JH.

ST. JO H N S RIVER SERVICE
.Steamer tenors Sanford 12 > 15 Noo^-ornr Wad., 
Son. Due fo arrive in JacLsoncflia LTT following m,12— W anted

Throuch l i r k r l i a n d  rh e c k n l th rough  lo  principal N orthern  Point*
A m plr fac ilitie s for autom obiles 

r t r fm b t r  infrrmstwm, tid u tt , rtm rrtim r, iff .  s f f l j  MBUY YOUR FURNITURE from 
us. Free Delivery by truck riglu 

to your home. (iilliert-McGriff 
Furniture Co. 23 E. Church St. 
Orlando, Fla.

ti tested for grasaea by Dr. 
lavia. Opposite Court IIousei FOR SALK— Combination gns 

range, used one season. Will 
sell for 520.00. E. E. URoy, 
(ierievB- Fin.-Me or Granada D*v GIngot 

.!• call 708. Prompt Delivery. TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMullln’j 
Barber Shop. Between Firo Sta

tion and 1st. St. Palmetto Avo.
JACKSONVILLEMILK in any quantity. Enquire 

at store corner 18th. Street and 
French Avenue or phone 298.

•Lost And Found

IS— Apartment For RentiST: Betwttn Sanford,and Rand: 
Crossing, brown leather travel HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—A0 ~  

antique. Potted pnlms. Solid No 
Bronze Electric light fixture*, i J 
700W Hughey. Phone 711-W. j i 
---------------------------------  I i

RENTAI25, house? nrui npart|FOR SALE cheap: Spray Cart«I 1 
ments. The coolest spot in Find-, Cravlcy Tractor, Acre Nrgrsj.,, 
du, Daytona Reach. Intelcstodj Paper and Wire, and other fam ld a : 
[mrtics address Rightmine Realty equipment, Rex Pippin, West *"* 
Co,, Inc. Dnytunn Reach. I Side Near New Ice Plant. 11«>

bag. Finder Ptease return aame 
the Sanford H erald .'

Automobile

DODOffl  ̂ V;
lasure care and Graham trucks. 
Elm and 18th. Street. Phons 8.

Daily Fashion Hint Refinishing Upkolstering 
By Factory 

Expert
I am opening a shop in Sanfonl and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair

ilkins THREE ROOM b u n g a lo w  upurl-  
ment, • com ple te ly  furnished, 

nicely located. Phone 99.

TRY THIS—if you have on apart
ment to rent give complete de

tails in a Herald Classified ad. . . 
tell everything there is tiPbe to'J 
about i t  and you will find it much 
easier to secure u tenant. Call 148.

Cowan Co. Auto 
radiator and aheet metal works. 
7 French Avenue. Phono 716-W gtiCfoatAk

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there arc several pieces of 
discarded furniture in your home 
that nro no longer of value to you 
—turn them into cash . . .  a Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
message before thousands of read
ers. Call 148 today.

HUPfLMARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co, 

Ml Magnolia Avet Phon

AMERICANS KIDNAPPED■Business Service
Juno 23.— 

nil John
Hooper, American mining en- 

kidnapped by rebels 
yesterday at Rio Banco, Mexico, 
and held for 18,(190 pesos ransom, 
American eounsul Edward T. I«ow- 
roy,f ul Guadalajara, Mo(co, 
wired the State Department t<>.- 
day. The engineers scut a note 
back by their chauffeur who was 
not detained saying "we are nil 
right hut do not know for how 
long/_______________ __________
navigators, rndio experts, scien
tists and n host of otlicriu

Greason has u place which many 
would pay for the privilege or hav
ing. Around 15.006 persons have 
made application to Commander 
Byrd to be tnken on the trip.

“Im Just lucky,” Greason said in 
answer as to how hi. came to bo 
chosen by Bird.

WASHINGTON, 
(IN S)—W. 11. Milchel n 
F
gineers, were

FOR RENT furnished 5 room gar 
ago apartment all modem con

veniences. Phono 207. ____
FURNISHED four rooms and 

bath, close in 211 Laurel Ave

I N. NIPPER. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanfonl J'alnt & Wall Paper POTATOES DELIVERED $1.00 

A BUSHEL—These are "culls” 
too smull to ship; more trouble to 
prepare for cooking, but Just as 
good to cat. Telephone 775.

work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.
R. VIDLEIl, Chiropodist. Every 
Wednesday 9 to 5 ut Blue- Bird 
auty Shoppe, Phone 349 J. MODERN furnished apartments, 

Frigldaire: Murphy steel k it• 
.•hen: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 67, 
Sayer, _____________
THRASHER APARTMENTS: IU* 

------  ■ Phona

27—Money To Loan
SUN PROOF PAINTS 

later Spar Varnishes and Ena- 
meli.' Vclumina Flat Wall 
tints. Persian clay jesao. plastlco 
ouldlng els* and Plaques, San* 
rd Paint A wall Paper Co. G. U.

C. Killingsworth
Corner Flint St. and San ford. Are.

FOR RENT OR SALE— 
Dwelling. 1810 Palmetto Ave. 
Dwelling 1820 Park Ave.

Colclough Realty Co.
311 F irst National Bk. Bldg.

duccd rates, 
859-J.

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.

RANSFER Service of all kinds, 
Phone 570-\f or 3302. C. E 
lorpening. -Classified-v urat!

Business Directory

DAINTY LINGERIE SET
This dainty braitiere and bloomer 

let is so dainty and feminine yet ao 
simple and inexpensive to make. A 
few yard* of your favorite color 
crepe dc Chine may be Iran* loaned 
into pretty undies in but a faw hours 
time. The bloomers arc so designed 
that they will lie jierfrctly flat under

Closing al

Small garage apartment. Call 281,WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
APPY ■rrvico on any thing ii 
Hinting. A phone call will gr 
ir man. Phone 417-W ' 9 Rail 
d'A ** :j

16— Houses For Kent V*ANTON MYHItH und wife I NO lilt 
,\lVKit8. und ItOIIKIIT IlAttWAY,
I X f i- llilllllt* . . * i

OH 111-311 OK l>l III.M'ATION
TO: ANTON MVKttH ami wlfp IK- IIKII MY KICK Mini ItOIIKIIT HAD- 

tV A V, AN I* TO  AI.L WHOM IT 
MAY I'ONI'FIIN:II Hi>i»’Hrliut frnrn llit* uffUluvit 

of I'A I 'I. I*. fllAHNBTT. cninplniu- 
util In till* i-4UHf. herein filed. Illut >nu H i e  reslileiile nf u Klnte oilier 
11.hn Hie Stnli* nf Ulnrlda. IliHt the ■ reldance nt Alllnn Myem und wlff 
inner M>er« n» iiurllculnrly tin Is 
known In him I" 7313 Hniirce 
Hlreel. rhleaao. Conk 1'uunjy Illi
nois. und IliHt Hie residence of Itnh- 
erl Railway a* pHrllcularly us Is 
known In him Is lOSi Ixiynla 
In the Slulc nf Klorlda. Ihr service

I .M T K II  aTATKa IMaTMIIT C'Ol’HT
PAINTER’S

„ Simon Pure Citrus.
and

Gem Farm Crop. 
FERTILIZERS

v ARE
“Tim* Tried .

and Crop Tested*1
Our Branda arc Ike acknow- 
lodged standard by which grow* 
•re of Florida have Judged ail 
fertilizers for nearly forty years.
“(Jiving all we can for what 
we get Instead of getting 
all that we can for what we 
- gtite’Ms tbe polleyjof

« The k0. Pointer 
Fertilizer Co.

FURNISHED 6 ROOM bungalow
for rent for 5 months or possibly 

longer. Everything ready for oc
cupancy. $35 per month. 804 Mag
nolia. ______ _
FIVE ROOM fuinished house. See 

V. A. Speer. 411 Park Avenue.
* - I _ u  ■

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
house $12.00. 2 or 3 room furn

ished apartment $12.00. 5 room 
furnished house Flora Heights 
$18.00. 300 F rench Avenue. ,
FOR RENT— House and Garage.

Addresa Mr*. E. T. Woodruff 
317 Oak Ave. Sanford, F la .____

the sheerest of ___
the aide, the bloomer* are -gathered 
to a pointed yoke In front and ■ 
straight yoke at the back. Kneeband* 
are attached to the gathered, lower 
rilges. The brassiere closes i t  the 
bock and (s gathered at the underarm 
seams and at the center front.

Pictorial Printed Pattern No. 4082. 
Slscs 14 to 18 years and 34 to 44

T R A N S F E R ' HEMSTITCHINGN UP YOUR OLD WALLS
E NEW. WALL PAINT 
NO : NEW AND BET-

f c r t iie r  in f o r -
CAtL PHONE M W  
V. C. COLLER, SAN-

CITY TRANSFER A Storage Co,
Singer Slbwlng Machine Shop 

Machines Sold, Rented, Excb^agr 
Ekav raym tuU

Phone 80 North Park, Valdes BU

i Hauling, Crating, Shipping, SiJc 
Track Factlitics. Phone 890, 200
N. Maple. Ralph W. Lossing, Mgr,

Batteries

BY'S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
Iptlooa, Druga. Soda. We are 
tar as Tour phone. Ca|l 103.

FuraitureFOR SUMMER COLDS

■  LDING BLOCKS-4frri( 
W f j m  and-general ccn\ent 
fTwcle Concrete Co. J. E. 
Ulager. Prop. 3rd and Elm,

II^A L  R 00i 
eriai ting.

Hoff-Mac BatUry Ca. 
117 East 2nd. Street.

room I 'furnished 
loratcdlu^All im- 

eferences required.
tracnriT 1 

louse. Nic 
irove manta. 

Phone 888J.

tin and f,alvanlt«d
________ m ica H. Cowan. Oak
and Third-6t_ Phone l l L -
NOGRAPH*—repairing, piano 
dng by, « l t r t .  with 17 year.

RememMr we allow.. ̂ y au  .to  
dolls re foi  ̂ any old atove on the 
purchase !»rlee of a new gaa range, 
■nd give Van " t 5" «««the 4e 
the ballanee. Saaterd Can Uein*

SEMIN01
Awnings,fop SHOP. Curtains

Vod—Eaal Xaxwiaxa.
SFENCEA BEACH •FLOBIDAr-o * s T S i tu ta A . -  . „ in*.. Aw thing t fCusliio:FOR RENT new Duplex hauae in 

nice location with all modern 
conrenldocea. Will rent cheap to

Jacksonv
mire amt Hiirnsy. , 
IU>llrJ(nre for Comph


